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WOMAN BURNED 
TO DEATH WHEN 
HOME DESTROYED

NEW GROUNDS 
WORK PROJECT 
STARTS MONDAY

FUNDS SET UP 
FOR CCf, UNITS, 

DIRECT RELIHF
■'Ä|A»l

Mr«. Clarence Duncan. W<fe of 
Trent Farmer, Victim of 
Flames at Early Hour We<l- 
nesday .Morninf;.

.1. W. For»*man, 16-year-old Palo 
Pinto hiKh nrhool atu(^?nt, died Mon- Twenty Men Will Be Employed Pre^idert Roosevelt Sifrns Huge

In Project of F'illing In and 
l.evelling Up School Orounds'*
Other Jobs .Also Active.

> •■f Tr#nt, April 11.— Funeral rites for 
M rs. Clarence Duncan, whose charred 
body was found in the burninfr ruins 
of a five-room farm house a mile and 
a half south of here early Wednesday, 
were held here Wednesday afternoon, 
with Rev. W. B. Reaves, .Methodist 
minister, officiatinK- *

The residence oecupie«! by the Dun
cans, property of J. S. .Armour, was 
destroyed shortly after 4 a. m. by 
flames suppo.-edly causetl by the ex
plosion of a lamp.
Mrs. Duncan was in the house alone 

at the time of the fire. Her husband 
had arisen ab.mt 4 a. m., he said, 
lighted a lamp, dressed and ir«>ne out 
to milk the cows. While milkinir in 
the cowlot behind the barn, he said 
ho saw a flare above the barn and 
found the house to be in flames.

Returninif to the hou.se, Du i. an 
Maid he went throu r̂h the i .ir'- |o;ik- 
inif and calling for his wife. 1 liable 
to find her. he sounte<l. he ran 1.» 
the home «. ;i neivht»or, H. T. Ojrle- 
tree, in th ex tie« t at ion she hud Rone 
there for h . O u n c a n  and nei(fh- 
bors returned t.i the hjuse, finally 
aucreedinfc in extracting Mrs. Dun
can's body from a spot between s-here 
the bed and wall in the bedroom had 
been.

.Mrs. Duncan wa.s the former .Mary 
Jum-s, daughter of .Mr. and ^rs. M.
L. JoiKs of Trent. The Duncans Wad 
been married about four years and 
had no children. |

Other survivors include lour broth- 1 
lem, D. H. Junes, Thurman Joms.Bil- ***^‘' l ' ‘*"

day ni«rht, a short time after he was 
kicked in the chest by a horse.
. FollowinK recent torrential rains, 

a bridKe on hifrhway 64 near Arp was 
washed out when a club lake dam  ̂
burst. I

The Texas house of representatives * 
has authorized a special commission

A work project, employing about 
20 mcTi part time for thre * weeks or 

, more, will start Monday on the
of five to investiKate reports of bru. ^j,o<.l Rrcand« of the Merkel Public 
tahty to convicts on state prison ^j,oo's, acerdinR to details released

D- , , , , , . [Thursday by Assistant County R -
B. O. Bickel, .J, was drowi^ed a t ' Administrator Tom Durham, 

w blow Cove, I.Ak« Worth, when the 
boat in which he and two others were

Appropriation .Mea«ure; Plans 
Being Completed Rapidly for 
Works Program.

MORNING PARADE PLANNED 
FOR OPENING RODEO DATE 

SATORDAYr APRIL 20TH
RURAL SCHOOLS Will Form at Rodeo Ground« at

n D ir n x ^  ** "**' He«<s of
1 K I zjK S  Brahma Rod<H> Stock Are Ai* 

_____  ready On HaiuL

'ii

Washmeton, D, C., April 11.— I 
President ®oosevelt late Monday sign-' 
ed the $4,860,000,000 work relief bill, j 

The president affixed his signature 
to the bill, formally entering into law ' 
the hugh appropriation, as his train 
passed through South Carolina.

A«ked to Participate in Parade 
On Opening Rodeo Date; Ori

ginal Idea« to t'ount.

It Representatives from rural schools
I The piuject provides for fed.*ral had been sent by plane from here to tin Merkel’s trade territory, rodeo rid-

. . , and state aid amounting to *1,478, di- the jiresident as he fished off the L _ , , i. w.ur dink overturned about 10'30 Satiir-' • . . .  • . - arena participants, baseballritiink o>enurnea aooui IU..JU .«̂ atur- 265  ̂ and Florida coast and he signeti it en ! , k-  i .
[truck hire. *212. The school board is route to the c.piUl •"** bunin^n firms, in fact.

The Texas supreme court has held whatever in this pto-
that a father was not liable for an  ̂ most bitter controversy at this ses- ' including men and women, boys and
accident occuring while a son o r , ^  f-,,
daughter was taking a pleasure drive g^^ool grounds and tuille
in t e famil> automobile. back the tootball field, thj whole to time two allocation« of the fund— ■

M iss Gail McDavitt of Brownsville drainage as well as
was announced winner of th- annual levelling the grounds
election to se4ect a swdJetheart of ' generally

A street parade of gigantic pra- 
portions, starting at 10 a. m. from 
the lodeo grounds, will inaugurate the 
1S36 sununer program of free rodeo 
ând baseball under the sponaorahip 
o* the Merchants Trade Extension ns- 

I sociation of .Merkel on Saturday. 
•April 20. The same date will marl

The bill hml been the subject of the everybody that wants to Uke P«rt, |

Plans for the Inter-Commuaity 
League baseball season were advan

sien of congress. Igiris, on horseback, birycles, or oth-
The president issued at the same '«r^ise, will form the openi.ig day

 ̂parade on April 20 here, the date

Round-Up, home-coming celebration of 
{h ? University of Texas.

\  *I5,U00 bond issue for the pur- 
e'lase of a public park site at Fort 
(ir*iiin was tpprod.d by voters of 
Shackelford county by about two to 
one in an election Tuesday.

Week-end accidents culminating in 
th« deaths of two |4?rson« in a col
lision at a street intersection Sunday 
night brought the* total of traffk' fa- 
tr.litier in Dallas since Jan. 1 to 44.

•\t a meeting of the board of the 
Texas Federation of .Music clubs, fol
lowing adjournment of the convention 
in San Angelo last week. Fort Worth 
was chosen as the li*.'l6 tsmvention 
city.

Fort Worth’s application for a *2,- 
228,000 PW A loan and grant for con

the sewsun. 
be augmen- 

.ted by sound cars and probably a 
band, the whole to form at the ro«le«

*125,000,000 for maintenance of di-j 
reel relief and *30,000,000 for con-
tinuation of civilian conservation Th«fse participant.« will 

iHher local work projects now un- corps, 
der way are: .SO rmn employtid part A broad four-point program was , 
time in precinct So. 2 work under disclosed to li« at th? base of the *’*®**''‘k‘ *t *• *»>•
Cdmmiuioner Jack Canon, 12 men at spending that is contemplated by served in the « ap-
Butman school, 3 at White Chun-h President Roosevelt in carrying out 
and 12 at Trent. *the plan.

1 The projects likely to be undertak- . P®**» ^
fell into four di.stinct classifica- officers of the association.

acity of parade chairman with «uch 
I success last year, has been nam'd

ced at a meeting last Tkarsilajr night 
of club managers and members of th« 
association baseball committae to th< 
point that the date of Saturday .Apr!. 
27, is tentatively set for the opening 
of the diamond s«;aaon.

M'hile these feature attractaon? 
will all be fri'e, as vsaa the case last 
season, thre.- tsectiona of blaachei 
<tan<ls have been moved from the 
school grounds to the rodeo grnnds

N o  O p p o b i ^ o n  in   ̂ ti^ns':......... ........... ........ ~ Henry West, Booth Warren, Dee Gri, and a slight admission charge of 16<
School Election conser%ation of lan.l, w a -,™ « ^ ■* • genera? "iH  be mmL' for these seata

committee; and lias named other ac- Ter. wild Brahma steers and ten 
tive committees for divisions in- Brahma cow« and calves, purchased

by the association in 9otith Texas, 
'arrived WediKfsday morning and arc 
grazing rn tlv Hill pasture, leased

O. J. Adcock and Fred Hughes 
w»r« re-elect«?d as members of the 
board of trustees of the Merkel Inde- 
(lendent schooPdistrict in Saturday’s 
elaction, and Roy F. Reid war elected 
as a n«?w member to succeed J. E 
Richardson, who did not stand for re- 
eliwtion.

Only 26 votes were cast, with

ter and min3ral resources. \
Public works which conform to 

these principles and are point«*d to-|*^''’****^'
ward long-range benefits. f Tlodeo: M. E. Lowe, Tom Jinkens

---------------- o_____________Jake Massey.

Albany Next Host

i^A loan and irrant for con-l v/niy ▼oie* ware wiui ^he Hcmi-annual m?«tinir of th^j School« C. J. Giovar
of a municipal light and Hughes receiving 25 and Adcock and j Abilene presbytery will be held at the g*ss, H 'i bert Patterson.

I Baseball: J. H Cook, L. J. Renfro,

City to Presbyter y I Merchants: Roy Reid, Tra< y
-------- Campbell, Nathan W ««l.

semi-annual m?eting of Ihej Schools C. J. Glov -̂r, R. A. Bur-

for the season by the association.
At a meeting of the centrel plan 

mniT board of the association Mon
day night. presKied over by Preai- 
<Wlt Henry West, the

lie Jones. L. D. Jones, and two sisters. ^  „  Matth/ws
Merle and Kathalyn Jo ,es. all of I Washingt.m, City Manager George D ., Holdover tru.«tees are W. O. Boney. in
Trent.

Choral Club Members 
Guests o f Director

Memorial Presbyterian Oil agent« and sUtions: H. L. I>uf- 
Albany September 10 and f „ -  Irven Thompson, W. F. (h>lla«iay. 

•■'airtrace was notified Monday. H. Gamble, Herbert Patterson and j| Selection of the next conference Automobil««: O. D. Pruitt. C. P.
Rajmnond Hamilton, “ Texas’ pub- P- Church. place was ma«Je at the closing st-ssion Church, E. B. Wallace,

lie enemy No. I,” who was recaptured' . As members of ^3  Taylor county «,f the spring program at the Central, school IWIZEH.
in Fort Worth Friday* night after board of whooi trustees, W.»A. («ra- Presbyterian church in Abilene Wed-j All the rural schools in Merkel'« 
nine months of freedom, was senten- bam of Guión was re-elected ffo®* nesday. trade tsrritory are invited to take
cetl to die in the electric chair after precinct 4, and John Kincaid of Buf-

coDcea^
committee was iimtraetad to a ^  ^  
for bids, (which advertisemet

k .pears elsewhere ia this issue ot 
Mail.) This, too, will afford a far 
thcr convemenoe for visipyt 
shows who wish to hu« 
etc.

The Merk«-1 Grammar Scho.il Chor - , ®®"-
vict«*d as a participant in the mur
der of Major Crowson, an Eastham 
prison farm guard.

■ ■ ----  -O«- —

Previously Rev. J. A. Owen, pa.«
falo Gap was named from p rec^ t jj,, Albany churrh. had bem first and second, will be giv

trade territory are invited to uiae j 
part in this para«le, and two prizes,

en for
al club was given a party by their i 
director. Miss .Morgan, in the riome of !
Mrs. Mathews Saturday aftermsio.
Mis* Morgan was surprised by a : 
shower of gifts from the «Inb. R«  ̂
fre.shments of ire rream. cooki«:« and 
Easter baskets fille«i with Easter eggs 
were served.

Members of the club present wei-i:
Jessie Lee Mayhall, Don Wood, Betty 
Jo Beid, Ralph £off, Bonnie Church, ntxin, 
Euvalda Fox. Tommy Evelyn Grimes, from 
Dora Marie Gaither, Omyle l>owell.
Pearl Mathews, Wilma Mc.\ninch, 
Maurinc Ste.de, Eloise Perry, O. C. 
ShouKe, D«>ris Clyde Miller, Dorothy 
Lee Shannon, Maurinc Huddle.sUm 
and Ltiuise Patterson.

winning by 23 vote« o>er C. B. Tis- named new moderator. He succeeds the b«rst or must original manner of
dale of Tus«'ola.

Dowell Re-Electi 
Chief by Fi.

N. A. Dow-ill was re-elected chief
Rev. E. C. Lamt -rt, who is withdraw- repre.«enting their schiiol in th.- par- 

Terms of other county board mem- the Abilene presbytery t<> ad«. (either by decorated float or
^ i ^ R .  T. Feripison of ^**^’ **' ^  ’ i ■^«pt pastorate of the 1-ampasas for novelty and uniqueness of pres- „ f  th. Merkel Volunteer Fire depart- 
Latimer of Blair and J. E. Fre man church in the Brownwinid division, 
of Abilene, trusti'e at large— do not Grace Presbyterian church of Mer- ,res.

______  expire this year. |i«i represented by R v. R. A. First prize will be; two balls and
, _  , .. . . ^  I  ®"~r I I Walker, pa.stor, who led the devotion-

mayor, prsiclamatHin » ’' “ .ng B r in | ? S  ID
“— Ui close two *

Good Work as Result 
Of “Cemetery Day

entation,) in the opini«>n *>f the ju«l-

The
the business houses to close 
hours, from 5 to 7, Tu-?sday after . 

met with loyal response and 
100 to 150 men gatheif-VJ 

Roe? Hill cemetery with hues, rakes 
and shovels to give the cemetery a 
working.

President Charlie Jones of the 
Lions cluh headed a committee of
thr«.e to call on merchants for their

al on W«dn«?sday morning, and L. L.
' 24 More Indictments Murray, lay delegate. Rev Mr. Walk- for soft ball.

____  er alsti pre««mted the p.»port on for •-

ment at the annual -?lectioB held Mon
day right Roes *'errier was elected 
asHistant chL-f; Bill Cm, foreman. 

Second prize will be; one ball and hofc company N«i. 1, and Floyd Mc-

First prize will be; two ball 
. bats for soft ball.

ign mis.sions.
For th«- general a' sembly, which 

m.’cts in Cincinnati, O.. May 26 to 25». 
Dr. PL B. Surface, pastor of the Abi
lene church, was nam^d ministerial 
commissi'iner, and his son. Res'. Eu
gene H. Surface, of I>amesa, alternate.

Special Service at Hope.
Sunday afternotm at 2:-3<> th fe  

will be a sp«'cial seiWK'e at the Church 
of Christ at H«>t*e. with ureat hinr by 
Homer Hal y. minister o. the High
land Church <'f Christ, .Abilene. A

Coy, foreman, ho«e company No. 2. 
j T. O. Neill was rbosen ppesidem 
«.1 ih«' association; Bill Callahan, vice- 
presid;‘nt, and B. F. Williama. secre
tary-treasurer.

Chief I>owell. as delegate at large, 
and Floyd McCoy and Bill Callahan. 
TK'pre^enting the two h«me companieh.

Other guests wire: Mrs. I>en Sub- co-operation, which was given "piac-
J. O. Gordon of Albany was chosen »P«-ial ringing service will folhiw the will go as delegates to the State Firc-

lett. .Mrs. .Mathews, Mi.«a .Morgan and 
Miss Velma Mathiws. '

Breaks Leg in Fall.
WiKidrow Rogers, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A, L. Rogers of Union Ridge, 
happened to a painful accident while 
playing ball Wednesday. In collision the city street and 
with one of his playmates, he fell and 
broke hia leg. ‘

tically 100 per cent. Assisting the 
prcsiileiit of th3 civic club weri Jim 
<̂ ook and S. P. Nesmith in canvas- 
ing the town.

This feature was just part of thvi 
city-wide “ Clean-Up” outlined by the 
mayor and city council, and for which 

grading' forces 
have be-;*n used full time, as well as 
esp«?cially for cemetery day.

lay commissioner, with S. I. Smith of 
Baird, lay alternate. I

Rev. J. A. Owen, program chair- | 
man for the Young Pe<ip'-i’s Buffalo j 
Gap «ncampment, announced the «'on- 
ference will be held June 24 to 30, in- ' 
elusive.

—. '■ — ------«V.........—  

Waco Business Men
Stop Here to Visit;

preaching. Men s convention.

. . . .  da cist line 
inO whidi ton tains Four Ct

t y y

woKh iea<h, "Tbe H<8r btble.'’ 
l Trcaaum

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From tha Filet of Merkel Mail, April 16, 1915.)

K K T V R S IN C  FROM VHISA TO 
MERKKL.

Shanghai, March 6, 1915 
Mrs. J. H. Counts,
Mi-'rkel, Texas.

My Dear Precious Mangna;
For several weeks pa.«t I have 

wanO-Ml to write you but have been 
in such an unsettl«?d state of mind 
that 1 want«Ki to wait until I could | 
write something definite However, i 
I wrote .Maude and Lydia and also j 
Lou, U'lling thi-m 1 was exp«jcting to j 
leave, etc., but at the last moment 1 ' 
fail ’d to cjitch the boats I was tellipg I

in '

I ’ll be home in aSbut two montha— 
never to leave again.

Will writ? you a card or tetter 
them sb«iut, as they were full up. So f along the way. I ’ll be half horn«' when 
now, hi re ».« the latest information ' you get this I ’m so very happy to

pore, Penyano, Colombo, Bombay,
Suez, Port Paid, Marsailles, Paris,
London and then New York. -' officers to serve the convention

When I pass through Suez, 1 ex- coming year will b? elected, in- 
pe«:t to stop over in Egypt and g«) to duding a president, vice-president. 
Cairo and visit the pytamids and ««cretary-treasur.*r and chaplain, 
then to Palestine where Christ Officers serving th * convention the 
was born and then possibly stop over past year were as follows; Vk’ade Wil- 
in Italy. This will be fulfilling at |i,, Uwn, pr«wident; Homer A. Shaw 
least one of my ambitions and you lAbilene, (<k*cea«ed.) vice president; 
need not worry one minute, for I am Luther J. Webb, Abilene, chaplain, 
as safe as can be and perfectly happy and Buster Horton, Merkel, s.vretary. 
and have all of my American pass- Singors that are expected to at- 
ports fixed so no one can .«top me and t^^d the w«»ck-ond session are;

Tw?nty-four indictment.« charging 
feloniiH« were returned by the grand 
juty* ID 104th district court late 
Thursday of last we?k, the body hav
ing beipr. reconvened on Tu«rt*day pre- 
viou.s.

A t its first “«'ssion, nirv? bill« were 
returned, bringing the total for the 
term to 33.

In final report to Juiig > W. R.
Chapman, the grand jury foreVnan, R 
F. Babb, said the body had examined 
197 witnesses.

Petit jurors called for this w .-ek in 
104th district court will serve again 
next wee?'.

■ ---  -..... .o-----------------
County Singers to

Convene at Abilene ^
---- -— _ I A group of 43 W’aco business and i

The Taylor county singing conven- jpr„f^gional men paid M-srkel a half-j As long as the nature of boys remain.s what it a lw ay « has been 
tion meets in spring session at Abi-<j,^y^.^ “ good-will”  visit Wednesday' David will have a fresh army of admirers with each new genera- 
lene .Saturday night and Sunday, gbortly after noon. The party wa.« ' tion, for he is the original of all Jack-<th«>-giant-killer s to r ie « and 
April 13 and 14. The singing will be traveling on a special train which left has lieen the hero of boyhood for three thousand years, 
at Fair Park audit/lrium and the ptib-■ waco Tuesday morning and was j With the exception of St. Paul no human character Occupies so 
lie ia invited to attend b«ith session«, gj-h^̂ juled to cover West Texas ixiint* , la rge  a filaCO in the Bible: of none are we given 80 vivid and com-

The business m-:*eting will be held at I waco’s tradj territory. ; polling a picture. The most minute traits and characteristics are
the night session, at which time n«’w j *«ivance messages ctmrerning set forth in such a way as to make certain that the portrait was

^®*',tha trip, it was suted that no enter-! drawn from life. What a portrait and what a life! A  red-headed 
' tainm-'int was expeeted or «lesirwl. but shepherd boy, tending hi.s flocks and playing his tunes in the k>ne- 
the visitors mingled generally with .so îc fields, he is sent up to the army at the critical moment when 

' the merchants here and were given a ita forces are paralyzed by the menace of

’^ T O R T O R
DAVID

"'4-

Y

mo«t cordial wrlcooKî.
' ............  O ■ '

Decrease of 116 in 
Taylor County Farms

Taylor county farms decroase«! by 
Ku. j 116 during tb? 6 year period to Jan-

j gene Wright with a quartette from 
Dallas, Ĉ dis Echols with a quartette 
from Lubbock and other not«>d out-of
county singer*.

which c-am-els all other letf t «. I w ill j realin? that I ’m actually ready to 
sail tomorrow at 8 p. m. on the N. Y. start “ home” and b«' with you and 
K. t’ompany’s steana'r, “ Miahima papa that I can’t hardly wait. My
Mais,” *  *>»«« targ.* lim r, bst uiuleT j God prot«?ct you all until 
thè Japanese fTag, and thè fullowing again. 
poÌr||̂  1 will paaa on iny way to New | Your loviag
Tori : BKaiMlhai tn HonglsO«^ 9fng«'

Sant Morris On Air.
The .Mail haa been « » l  -«i to an- 

"ifiiarr that S^voet N. Morris is on 
meet the atr twice daily, 8:80 a. i». and 

R:JW p. m.. aver sk«tí«>® X E P N . Ragie 
' Pes. os tlm at T a n # « ! » « ’*

uary 1, according to a preliminary 
announcein«‘nt from Erne«t E. Wissl 
of Eastland, supervisor in the 1935 
agricultural census.

On April 1, 19-30, th«Tp were 2.23’Irt
farms in this county, while the figure 
for January 1, 1935̂  wa;- 2.117.

Cuuaty Agent Knox Parr ^ id  Uta 
tiuttraKn* in numkaen probably was 

gf aee»ge, many 
111«'"’ pmy t j i, as « a

the giant Goliath. What 
the swonls of the stoutest warriors have been pow«?rlea» to accom
plish. he achieves by a well directed shot from h'̂ « shepherd’s sling 
and becomes immediately a national idol. Triumphantly he is car- 
rietl to the court while the bands play and the p: *ty girla sing and 
dance.

And the women an.stvere<i one another as th '̂y played, and 
said, Saul hath slain his thousands, and David his ten thous
ands.
Small wonder th.at Mich-il. th* king’« daught* r, loved him and 

becam«' hi.s wife: .«mall wnmlt ; thaï Jonathan, the king’s sob. for” 
med a friend^bin with h w whi-’ n :< one c t  the bnutiful In 
all history. Small w««n»i«“r eith-T th:i* rhe king hfruaelf was ji 
and i^i^ntful.

.teid ^ u l  Wr“« • t ry w
» id  hs Thwy ha^?
and «  ;))!■ th* v have
h a v e  B io iv  bait tins'!

4-------
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HantmurU from Pafa One.)
Th« jt-alou» «ye- of S«ul, who w 

ia a plao' to<i biir fur him and finally 
went mad tr>inkr to fill it, drow I>av- 
i4 out of the oiiurt and into the wild- 
wrnes- where >t)ldier>. of fortune lall- 
tcd U» him from varitjur motive», and 
bailt up a luvty youni; army which, to 
kis credit, he kept well ili»eiplined and 
free from tiv' irn^ser erimei of Kuer. 
rilla warfare. .Neitht r̂ the kiiuf'i« fm- 
«t. nor his plots - ould prevail aKainst 
the young man's destiny.

In previous chai'ter we have refer
red to hi- cun<|uest:., his i|ualities asaii 
administrator, the sin which forms 
tht- one black sjnit ujHin hi.s reputa
tion, a sin, by th«‘ way, which was not 
ao extraoidinury in a king of that 
period and would perhaps have been 
forifotten but for the magnificent 
luimilitN of his rep«'ntamv, and the 
l*salms that are his eternal claim to' 
reoM‘mbrHnde.

I HI sY i /./ /:
j Tht B. s, I*. ,• club met in the 
home of Mrs. Koy Harrell at its last 

!nt.(ting. Xfter th*‘ businc- (lour, 
ibirthdaj giftr weU' pren-'iit d to .Mrs. 
Nim Teaff and .Mrs. ,\ngu.-- tiaivin. 

j.Mis- Criiipen, eounty home agent, 
denion-trated killing and dressing 

' fKiultry.
ThoM present were: .Mesdanu-s II.

' B. Rob»'rtson, W I ’ . Beene, Will 
Hays, I.ue l.aind, .XUen, Jack Higgins. 
Will Higgins, Guy McClain, W. C 
l.«s. Roy Harrell, Miss Celia Hester, 
and .Mrs. Sam Martin, a m‘w mem 
Itei. and .Mrs. J. C. .Xllen, a visitor.

’ and Mr-. Brit Raker, which were en- 
! ¡oyrd V! r> much.
1 Ret I* shments of cake an«l punch 
'w »le  served to the following mem. 
ti I Me-̂ dames .Sam Mashburn, 

.Charlie Sherrill, Charli«- .Mef'ormiek,

ms

I f

Í

ji'lyde Mashburn, Karl Ilwiggins,

Next Week- The Heart of Havid.

Read the advertisement» in this j 
paper. There’» a message in every ene : 
• f  them that may enable you to save I 
money At leas* you will know where 
to find w hat y<iu want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, . 
and y«'o also kn^w the merchants ap- 
preciate .jr lu, ’ aire tneau-e they 
aolicit ' ur Du.siness and make spec
ial offer ng of their goods. |

STITH HOME D t 'M O\ST i fAT tO\  
C LIH .

The Stith Home Demonstration 
club met in regular aession on Friday, 
April 5. in the home of Mrs. Charlie 
.Mci'ormick, with the president in 
charge Opening prayer was leil by 
■Mr«. Karl Dwiggins and Mrs. Guy 
Glenn r.-ad an interesting letter to 
the club from Miss Sue Bonrur, our 
form«-r HD agi-nt. Piano numbers 
wa iv rendervel by Mrs. Karl l)w•iggin^

Hryan Dunagin, Bill Dunagin, tîuy 
tîlenn, T. E. Windsey and Paul Brad
ley; also the following new memla-rs, 
Mrs. John .Shaw, .Marion Blanton, 
M isses Maggie I.e<‘ and Frankie 
Chancy, end two visitors, .Mis. .N’oel 
.Armwine and Miss Helen McCormick

The grab box wait also a feature.
The next m«'etiiig will Ik> Friday. 

April ly, in the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Sherrill, and .Mis: Jewel F'aulkner,
our HD agent, will be with us.

Condensed Statement of

THK FARiMKRS & MKRCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF MKRKFL |
Close of Business Mai-ch J, 10?l,5

Í
i

We fill all doctors’ prescrip
tions. Vick Drug ('o-

K F F K 'IK N T  S K R V K 'K  

l*RO M I*T D K U V K R Y

We have .score.s of .satisfied

r w m jz iz jv m im iz iz m w iiz iv

FLOWERS
For

ciislomers and want you to give 
us a trial. Stn* for ytuir.self how 
(V>nvenient it is to have the 
home laundry do your washing 
— what a relief it is to .save the 
housewife the drudgery of 
“ wash dav.“

Ì
(

RKSOCRCK,«; 
Ixians, Time and Demaiid 
Overdrafts
R«al Estate on Hand 
Fumiturr and Fixtures 
Stock in Fe<l. Res. Bank 
•S'. Re<l.-mption Fund 
Infer.*st in Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp. 
t ’ . ,S. Bonds for Circulation 
t'. S. anil Other

Bond“ and Warrants 
C otton

tiov. 12c Loans 
Cash On Hand and 

Due From Banks

AVAILABLE CASH

Tl'7y7
h,5H4.25
ri,500.00
2,250.m)

:U2..'iO
!*.%.yr.

6,2i>0.00

LIABILITIES
Capital StiK-k
Surplu.s nnd Cndivided Profits 
f'irculatiuii

I
$ 50,000.00 I

8,620.41
6,250.00 X t

Í

$ 5(5.497.02 

96,1.36.16

STH/r T!. Y ( O S n i t K S TIA L

Your Relations With Our Bank

131,64.3.44

284,276.62

j
DEPOSITS tOH.022.02 I

Total |47R,K92.43 Total

The above statement is eoriect.

147.3,892.4.3 | 

Booth Warren, Cashier

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
I
IThe splendid support of our depositors has placeil with us abundant resources to properly take care of the f  

civdit requirements of our i-ustomers. IXV< -incerely appreciate their confidence— for ns our deposits increase so dims our ability to ho of real ser- * 
vin- to the community.

M i“t of nui new accounts have (ome as the lesult of the re«-ommendation of sati.-fied customers. I f  you are - 
not n'r»a<ly doing your banking business here we Solicit yo'ir account on the reputation of THIRTY YEARS

Stai.iisrd Typewriter Ribbons 75e 
sch a* M-̂ rkel Mail office.

Typewriting and earPon paper at
Mail office.

Sect'.,
Mail f-

heet- for «ale at .Merkel

A L L (K '( ASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

Wc call for and deliver

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

LENA WEBB, Owner 
PHONE 77

OF (W I X T E R R l  l ’TEl )  SEHVK'E.

OFFICERS :
J-. T. Warren, Pre.sident. (Í. F. West, VIce-Pres.
Sam Butman, Sr- Viee-Pres Booth Warren, Cashier.

F. Y. Gaiftier, As.s’t ('ashier

i

. ' A Think..
S w a p  L a s s i t v p ®

H E A L T H

for

helps

'T oT sV e at your dru^ ^

only ^ 65* for
N*

a New
.MERKEL DRCt. CO. 

Merkel. Te^as
VICK DRCt; CO. 

Merkel. Texas
Chevrolet !

P R O F E S S I O N A L
.M. SHAW,
Marager

Let aa figure your Abotract 
work, we can save you money

Prompt, accurate and efficient 
service

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
1926 N. First Street

PAULINE JOHNSON
Soecaaaar to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

In D«w location, next doer to McDoo 
aid Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

Ernest Walter Wilson
Phone 757.5 .\biiene. Texas ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

New Standard and Master De Luxe . , , in eleven beautiful body-types . . . all 

with valve-in-head engine . . . all providing the same basic Chevrolet quality

MERKEL X-RAY 

and

MICROSCOPICAL

LABORATORY

i I25V2 Pine St. Abileitg. Tex. |
I

- ...............—  I

^ ^ A L K  about value! . . .  You certainly get 
it, in overwhelming measure, when you 

buy one of the big, beautiful, fiiiely-built 

CbevnJets for 1935. Clievrolet prices are the 

MorWs /ouesf /»rices f<»r a six, but that’s (>nly 

half the story, as you wiliquickly agree when 

you examine and drive a new Chevrolet. .-Ml 
of these new (Jlievrolets are the hi^iest- 
tjnality cars in Chevrolet history . . . finely 

engineered . . .  Miiarlly tailored . . .  precision- 
built. Their ¡lerformance is a thrilling, new 
kind of perfurmnme that would be «m -

sidered exceptional even if they sold at much 

higher prices. And they give this new per
formance with eten louvr g/as and oil ron- 
sumption than in any |»revioua Chevrolet 

model. V’isit your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
and get full information about the New  

Standard Chevrolet, with list prices of $465 

to $530, at Flint, Mich. . . . and the new 

Master De Luxe Chevrolet— the aristocrat 
of the low-price field— with list prices of 

$560 to $675, at Flint, Mich.
CHfgise CHhUtOLKT WIR QUAUTY AT U»W OtWTI

# A M O  U P .  L i t
prie* o i New Stmné- 
m é kamdtttr mt 
rum t. M ieti.. S4SS. 
I f l s a  b u m p e f Ê .  
tpare tire mné tire  
iorS. the Htl p rie » 
UntMmMitùmml. 
F rie »» ^uoted in 
th it eéeenieement 
e t »  U n  ml rU n t. 
Mick., mné mre euk- 
J e e i  tm ehm i tge  
mrithmul notice.

DR. J. P. HOWARD
CHIROPRACTOR

CHKVROLirr MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIC.kN 
Compare f  Arieuin*» Unr tM itneJpriree and eaey G .M .A.C . Irm it. A General Motor* Value

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR
410 Laeast Street ^ C H EV R O LET

Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST
UCAt.aii ACkCRIIStMCN'i'

R. I. (irimes. M. D..
Owner

iPhone lU Merkel, Texas |

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S-.
I «

Benjamin Khep|»rd.
Technician*

BM g.

R. I. Grimew, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon j 
Hottpital Facilitiew . ^

Tel.: OfTicr 163; Restdenre IfiS]
WcKt EUg. Maritel. Texattl

^ u g ' K e s  M o t o r  C o
PhoB* 123 Chevrolet Salê  and Service Merkel, Textt

\
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%

SPRING FOOTBALL 
TRAINING STARTS 

^  TUESDAY. APRIL 9

A lAH)k in the Past

I I am fure we all knuw whut
toik place ji at eiifh.ti-n yeari»

 ̂ajfo last ftaturday. The I'nitwl Slat-
----- — es enterwl the World War. For iinip-

_  , ■ „u f-r ths had, with the aid of our presi-Tiack *eu»on i» ibout over as i-.r r» . . .
dent, the famouR Woodrow \N i.son.a> Merkel la concerned. .Saturday at 

Swi>etwater the boya did fairly well.
kept peace while the tfrvAt forcea of 
Kuropt atrugifled in bloody warfare

Robert Hijndns ran fourth iu the taken insults from foreign
high hurdIcR but wa.s diaqualified for governinViU and had *ufferi*d the
knocking down Uk, many hurdles, loaa ol the lives of many of our citi
_  , . . .  . .u » . .u « ..«ur “ t the hands of the (iermunr.Robert Maloire did the beat this year

AN ORIGINAL 
SHORT STORY, 

DARK AS POE

Our Seniors

Ijoiê Frrktn*.
Among the member* of the Senior 

claaa we find Loia, who ia alwraya 
willing to }end a helping hand for ev-i 
eryone. loia ia quiet, likable and in* > 
telligciit.

I

Í
I
Í
i
i

I Í
I

(.\ttcmpting to imitate Poe’a single 
impreaaion short stories, an Kngliah 
10 atuckmt wrote this.)

7"A'’ I'nIcHotcu HV(i/>ou.

(— Maln‘1 .Maddox.)
The ail- hung oppre-ssive and heavy

j over the old houae. The very **̂ ‘ *̂’ '̂*“
. , , j t / . 1. u I . 1... ^“ ‘1 withsUHHl the attempt* o f , "  as the foreboding of evil. Hatred iwhen he cleared 6 feet !* ineboa in the . ' . . . .

secret Ciermaii agents in this country "'■* i-he hearts of the m-*n, and
^igh Jump. Jack Moore did wiell with oWithrow our government, destroy distrust was in their eyes. They w -re
tht discus shot and javelin. eldon our induatrica, foment’ labor strike*, bitter enemu-* drawn together by a
Hud.son ol*o qualified in the high w a.ste our natural resource*, and des- common cause. The old hou.se was | car it bt IL'.side* Kathryn'* In fact -
hurdle*, laialie Welah ran the low commerce. Then ^

spring of iyi7, in defen.se

.1. C. Sftirg. |1
A. C. ia 'lui.-t, humorous and friend* i  

ly. Wc are aure that he is the small* -1 
cat Ih>> in our claaa, hut we know- that ; 2 
Iv- always di»es hia part in every • |

hathryu HmtrU.
\\\ have in our cla.sa thia j-eur a 

I very small but loud little girl. WHt>

hurdle* and also took a fast lap on
alsothe relay team. Victor Joyner ai*« (including the Orman jicople) 

’ ran a fast lap for the relay. Vernon entered the war,

I
j

---- ----- •%.**• IV vrv ivAviiryn; in lACl, J
in the like an ugly dwarf, misshapen andjKathr.vn is our amallest .Senior girl, I 
of our -spiawling. It waa miles from another, We are proud of her and hoiA she 1» I f

..................................  ..................................  iright* and of the rights of all men house in the midst of that ^wful I among ua on graduation dav.
we Russia during the dead of Winb-r.

I Like the dark cloak of evil, night/
Davia was first in hia heat on the* Now that great war ia oV'r; the demende<l over the houn.* and made j _ Ihc lit- |

murder to spend the night. As hour  ̂I
iiavia waa urav in n.a ncav .... ...e ^ T j r i i k ; ’ 'tl J ' |  tU room upsUir*. Sitting face
4 « .  but the time luu .1«* to J . . . ;  Woutu th-y tb .l „ l.b t :  Cuu.d
place. All the Seniors who are out for

trom the strain. But now the tier* they trust the other not
track will take |>art in the meet at . '  ......................................  ............ ........a A. C. C. man* have revoked the treaty of them during the night while they “y the night crept aJoivly by X. i J

^  'On Tuesday of this wvek the Bad* «“«Pe^'any slept? To»*ther they searched the 1 "»«i »nd hi* h.ad fell for- I
gera open their spring training in *’' “ *‘®P«' >** lender box. The alightest house and then each other. .Not • "  - - :■ I "

•• — . ----apark may be the beginning of an* thing i*ould be found that would serV.

I .-la
i

,waid on hia chest. .All wa* silence. 1 x a I I A
' Suddenly there rang forth on the | ■
night air a scream—the horrible |
death acream that curdle* the bloial
ip the veins and makes the heart |

Os

football. The strength of thê  j other great world conflagration. a* * weapon.
is not known a.s the boys haven’t been womet;) of tj-  They located a littl«^ r.K>m upstairs
lool^e.! over. Coach Irvin thinks he ,,hq|.|.qw. Do w-e want war? Can in which to sleep. One window and i 
■will have a strong team if he can get stay out of it when all around one door were the only outlet.* from | instant. A ftir  a
a few of the big boys eligible. Sev* fighting, and yet preserve our the room. Mr. X. pladeii his bed aero*» . lf»*P- Y. fell to
eral prospects from out of town may freedom and rights? the door in order that no one could j * *

play, and if they do Merkel should ^  . celebrate th. sixth dav pass without hi. knowing it. Mr. Y. ‘ '•"<>"» '*>' three mcn-
have a fine team in 1936. God for piaced his bed acros.s the window in ' ' ' ' ’•t had been used to cause

^  ~  r!', . .  I peace. For, we who are the student* older that no one could leave then-, tha death. Their wa.* no weapon in
CH APh ROC,RAM. Merkel High school today may be .Mi. Z. slept in the middle of the room, the house, but clutched in th/? hand

Thursft / Hardin-Simmons* male France toinorrtiw. Who All night they slept, and until dawn ' «  murderer and a suicide, was
crept n like the gray finger » of * *“ "*• »harply pointed instrument

Q ____ I>eath. stained with human blood—an icicle.
LOST A.V7> FO VSD . When they aroused, th?y found Mr. ®

Hardin-Simraons’ male 

quartet sang the following songs: knows*
»^»'’-ouldn’t Hear Nobody Pray,”  “ Tears

For Souvenirs" and “ Old Faithful.’

non apoide.
their 

their Memory

The Badsrer Weekly

V»

Loat: Mrs. Haj-nes’ patience with Z. dead. Not a sound had been heard .V£H5.
After these songs. Rev. J. D. Bran* reward- all that night, yet there he lay. He j Seniors had

*ed by Tracy. *waa dead with a horrible bloody pivturea made for
Loat: The beauty contest by the wound in his cheat as if h « had been Books. They are well pleased with

Junior claaa. Don’t look for it! stabbed to the heart with a dagger. ] them. They also have oniered their
Loat: Robert Malone’s ability to Who was the murderer? The two 

make girla fall for him. nden searched the house. Nothing was
Loat: The bookkeeping class’s abil* tound. Not a track marred the sur* 

ity to gK  bookkeeping. I face of the .snow which stretched
Loat: Joe Cook’s year at typing. away.

• Loot: Oile nioe day to fish, la.*t I . '^he Jruth could not be denied. One 
Tueaday areek. |of them waa a murderer. Hatred

Loat: Robe Bickley’s ahiitty to gUamed from tte men’s eyes aa they
send murderers and convicts to Uac looked at each other. Even the
electric chair. Itiwnight of tMc great peril which

IxMt: The right to go to the dia- threatened them could not make them
trict m e« b> tMe Junior boy*’ ba»o friends. All that day they stood at
ball team. ' sword pointa. When night began to

Loot: Jack Lowe’s ability to dodge draw on they grew more watchful.

Publiahed weekly by the students of 
Merkel High School and apoosored by 

M m  Sealor claaa of ’36— Mrs. R. B. 
^Awta, Sponsor.

TheSUff:
Editor-ia-Ghief—Mary Helen Lao* 

caator.
Aaaistaat Editor—Clara Fraacee 

LargeaL
• SoeiKy Editor—Vivian Davia. 

Sperta Editor—JJoyd Robertaoa. 
Joise Editor—Tracy Wood. “niggers. Thett) would be no sleep that night.

invitations which they hope will soon 
arrive. They are going to dmd off 
their order for Memory Book* tki.s 
week. T)|en the class ha* other news. 
Mrs. Irvin haa selected the caat for ! 
the )^aior play that i »  io  he ♦reaer- 
ted on the new stage this year. The 
claaa feels sure that the cast will 
pibaent “ Intruding on Horace”  well.

---------------- ------------------
JUST GOSSIP.

Did you know that Thelma Matth
ews and Robert Malone lituperated 
right out in physics class the other 
day?

f
I
A

Í
I
swI
Í
Í
Í

cVj *
Vi;

■i 1 KENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Mrs. Sidney Pass and little dau 
ghter, Peggy Jo, of Abilene weri 
gueets last Friday in the hon4e of 
Mrs. Pauline Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers of 
Abilene were passing guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bowers Monday.

Miss Oza Gunn of Loraine was the 
 ̂ week.end gueat of her aunt, Mr*. L. 
E. Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robert.* had as 
a recent guest th? latter’s brother, 
V. J. Jones, and Miss Night of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley and little 
daugh|?rs were gueaU Saturday af- 

-flemoon of relatives in Abilene. They 
- . also visited with Mrs. Cecil Ruther- 
" ford, who is ill in the West Texas

turea in preparing a bird for mar. man, Clarence Martin, Thelma Nal- 
ket. if you are desiring of purchasing ley, Vera Bright, Helen Hogue, Fred* 
or selliTig dres.wJ fowls, according to dy Allyn, Louise Allyn, Milditjd 
standard rules. Miss Crippen, county j Steadman, Ola Martin, Ola Duncan, 

''I agent, .«aid. She also is quoted as .say-¡and Mr*. Frank Allyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 ing a weU-dreaa?d bird is one with the i Clifiord
necl skin larped bark and

Estep, Cliffa Dean E.*tep, 
fastened ■ Kirby Steadman, Mrs. Steadman.

Saturday night, March 30. Mr*. 
Frank Allyn, a.ssisted by her Jaugh- 
tet. Miss Louise, entertained with a 
party in honor of Mildred Steadman.

Sandwich38, with angel food cake 
and hot chocolate, were .served to 
Jack Bowers, Helen Hogue. Pete

dowr by the wing tip«. This showid 
emphaais is placed on having a 
smooth package for sale.

Members attending were Mesdames 
H. T. Ogletree, Hosea Winn, John 
Payne, A. C. W’aah, G. C. John.son,
Ernest Nemir, Roger Williams, A.
W; Woods, D. H. Jones, H. H. Jones, I Smith, 7ud Bright, Gladys Hamner, 
L, Z. Titsworth, Tom W’ illiamson, Ed John Hamner, Lena Bright, F. H. 
Burks. Joe Booneiand .Miss Frances Duncan, Jimmy Titsw^orth, Clarenct.- 
Jones. * Martin, Freddy Allyn, Beulah Wil

son. Evelyn King, Ola Martin, Hen^y 
Bright, Doreen Scott, Foy Slk‘adman. 
and Mrs. Marie Estep, Evelyn Kelly 
and Bessie Rutherford.

(Omitted Last Week.) 
PIONEER RESIDENT SURPRIS

ED ON BIRTHDAY.
Mrs. Etta Causseaux was honon*d. . . . .  Various games and music wer# en-

Baptiat sanitarium. on her birthday with a surprise din- joyed by all
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. H. W ,'ner at her home by her children, ______

Benson of Fletcher, Okla., who are grandchildren and great-grrandchild- STUDY MEET.
tere visiting the latter’s brother, E. jren. Several nice gifts were recei- The Mis.sion Study class of the 
(\ Smith, and family, and her sisb?r, ved; among them, two beautiful cak-1 Methodist church met Tuesday after- 
Mrs. J. Cal Hamner, and family, an es, one Wearing 05 lighted candles. j  noor with Mrs. W. B. Reaves, study 
all-day outing was enjoyed Sunday at j The day was spent in happy remi-1 chairman directing. Mrs. R>ed gave 
Ijike Abilene with these two families niscences and pictuiies were made, j  an interesting devotional, and Mrs. 
anij,.other relatives of Coleman. Abi- Thos« present were; Mr. and Mrs.'E. E. Cribley read a paper on “ Tha 
lene and Sweetwater joining them. | Ray Causaeaux of 0?dar Gap, Mr, | Future of the OrienUf Life in Anvr- 

niter* R-^ers of Hermleigh is at- and Mrs, E. A. Kemper and familyjica.” Others taking part on the pro- 
tendim. to business Here this week, of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Jay C^us- gram were Mrs. C. R. Shannon. Mrs.

J. I .  Roberts and Hubert West seaux and family of Trent, Mrs. Fn?d ' R. B. McRee, Sr., and Mesdames i 
wiere ro-electd to the school board injHcrton and children, Mr. and Mrs. j  Koagani, Johnson and M. G. Scott. I 
Saturday’s election, and J. E. Hal-^ Joe Lowery and children, Mrs. D. L. 1 The ball gaiW? between the young

k hfook was added a.s a new member. Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. L. Stolser and
^ -w'lrkers’ conference at tluj family and Mr. and Mrs. R. K,

Baptist church Thursday was well 'Young.
attended, with some 16 churches rep- --------
rei»e-ted. A//SS STEA DM A N  COMPLIMEN-^

Walter Eilarwl and son of Stauton | TED. j
were guest* Monday night In th e ' Thursilay, March 2d. Mildred MRS. J. R. FR EE M A N  HONORED 
homo of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Steadman, who is attending C. I. A. | In the home of Mrs. R. L. Reevt s !
Hale. Denton, wa.s home for a visit with Friday afternoon, Mrs W. B. Reaves;

Mrs. Rose Edwards is home from mother and relatives, and on | and Mrs. J. F’. St?ve^ entertained

bask« of lovely gifts to Mrs. Free
man.

Laid in lace over pink, the tab? 
was centered with a great clust-r of 
lilac and poppy Woo ms in rut .glass 
vases. The color schem? of pink and 

, white wa* carried out in ving an
gel food cak? and punch to the follow
ing guests: Mesdames J. R. Gafford 
Orion Tittle, Roy Elliott, T.. L. Stev
ens, C. C. McRee and little son, T. G. 
Hcmner, Ed Burk.*, Rex McLean and 
littlj son, A. C. Wash. O. L. Reaves, 

L. Reynold«, E. E. Cribley, Miss 
Maimie Gafford, Miss Opal Freeman 
and Miss Maggie Payne.

Those who sent gifts w îre: 
Mesdames J. E. Bowers, Pauline 
Frd'man. Fred Hale, C. R. Tittle, C. 
A. O’Brien, Carl Edwards. Gus Brew
er, Ray Freeman, T. L. Stev*?ns, 
Jack Freeman and Miss Sally Frec- 
.man.

I|

men’s class and married men’s class 
of the Methodist church proved to b? 
very interesting Monday afternoon, 
the score being 18-17 in favor of the 
young men.

THE COUNTRY CLUB.
Mrs. Fred Hal; entertained '‘The 

Country Club” i:, her home on Thurs
day. March 28, at which time one 
quilt waa finished and another one 
pieced.

Refreshments of cak.* and lemonade 
were served to Mlssdames John Pate, 
P. C. Forrester, H. P. Allen, W. A. 
Hogue, Oliver Bright, E. Nemir, L. 
A. Dudley, H. Jones. B. F. Sipe, D. 
H. Jones, C. A. McCurdy, John Hal- 
brook, Ardel Johnson, L. Halbrook, 
Misses Rjss and Merle Jones, Lora 
Bright, Willie Driegrers, Me.siiames 
Wallace Kelly and Jodi* Bright of j  
Farwell.

I
ikrott h  White hospital at Temple and Thursday night a group of friends 
is reported improving. j*"** former classmates welcomed her

______  with a surpriso party.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB.]  ’Angel food cake and hot chocolate 

“ Poultry Killing and Dressing for  ̂were served to the following: Doro- 
^  M ark «”  was given at the Home, thy Reeves, Gladys Hamner, John 
fil^onstration club Wedneedny af-1 Hutfler, Gladys Heberts, Zeb-Bright, 
temoon at the club room. Quality of Lillian Grace Reeves, Bdeton Clinton, 
birds wes given careful judging be- Lester Wilson, F. H. Duncan, Lana 
fore the dressing operation waa den- Bright. Cullen Tittle, Mona Robin- 

onatrated. Bleeding, general appear- son, Leonard Rabioaon, ClMsntinc 
aiv^ and draaring are ssaentlsl fea- Goods, BsMlsh Wilaoa. Foy Stend- 

W/

in honor of Mrs. J. R. Freeman. As 
the guests arrived, they wer* asked 
to register in a hNiutifully hand. • 
made book. The rooms were grace- 
lully decked in early spring flowers, 
lilac and poppiea.

Games and contests were in keip- 
iag with the occaskm, prises bsing 
iron by Mrs. Orion Tittle, Mrs. Crib
ley, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. T. G. Hamner 
and Mn. Gafford, aftar which little | 
Frandha LouIm  Btaraas praasated a

*BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a Chance

Jeoee*M <M t* tiw hum ct Um rcmsrksMr net»» ful prcpiuiitlne tint ttasMaiMls ers 
ulne te C« rtd «  tonar dead rag. atoe aoilp 
neS aad cru»' itroec. twaRhr halr oo UUa sed pertUllT ImM mota «Rare hair reata 
•fe ■ « deed. This faaMiu aaUaaptlc rou- 
twqrrlteat iOaiahaM circalaUae la Um 
■ealp. hrtae« aa abaada« neoty at bind to anrtah aad fnd ataread bair roots ou 
«  Um ebtof eaaaaa of bajdnm Oat’a battio 
tanir at uy dremM. TÌm coat Is ti WM, 
Mt (aeñ oaiy Waa. U ). Tn haro Httlaw 
iMa aad shms te e«ta- MM, aabiabla bnh *̂ fSa siuMitiä« UmiT” tt ..w». t.‘Tta Tnim About Um Hatr,*' K jn  wnta ta Netlnal feaiBady Oa., M W. 4Mh M.. N. T
J A P A N E S E  O I L

Condensed
Statement of Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

At Clour of Busin«*ss March 4, 19.3*. 

RESOCKCES
Lear.» 1114,966.08
Banking House 15,000.0C
Furniture and Fixture«    6,760.00
Other Real Estate and Live Stock 8,312.36
Fed. Dep. Ins. C o r ,_______________ 738.7«
CASH & i:. S. SECTRITIES _91,171.72

Total   .32:16,923.76

L IA B IU T IE S  
* Capital Stock,

Surplu.* and Debenture«_____ 3 67,500.00
L'ndivided Prorits N «  ..    8,124.16
D E PO S ITS  _  ' 166.299,59

Total 32364)23.7.6

Dtpo$itt in tki» hank are iiumrrtf hy tk*
Federal Deponit Insurance Corporation in  the 
manner and to the extent provided under tk- 
ierma of tke Banking Art of itSS, co^'ermg 
rack drponit lOO Per Cent up to $S,O0tt.

• inelvden proceeds of ft5,OOOJtO dehen~ 
litres sold to Reconstruction Finanee Corpora- 
tion iphick debentures are subordinated to tke 
rights of ered.kors and depoaitora.

«

C I F C 2 1 T S  I N o U r . E O
r  f

Ti;9 federal Oewsit LiSürancc Gar’ciaiion
WASHINGTON. D. C.

m a x im u m  in s u r a n c e  « T s f i n n
^ 9 U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ^ J u U U

FARMERS STATE BANK 
lNt\lERKEL

O m CERS
Dr. M. Armstronn, Pres. Virfie Ma«  Campbelt
Herbert Patterson. Ckshier AaaL*:tant Cashier
DIBECTORS— Dr. M. Armstrong, Herbert Patterson, W. 
W. Toombs, J. A. Patterson, Jr.

\ ,

Yoabuy insoranee to 
\ protect what jrou have.

You need dependable
insurance. Wc sell it.
Let’s gret together____

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you WouM Yoor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

SPECIAL OFFER
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

k
and

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL
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vKL MLU
► -Ili I Î M im A'Ht;

VILTHE MKRKE
l'x.bUiilHxl E»<ery 

Piover and Caple, Piiblish«N» 
TELEPHONE NO M 

Entere«! at tho poatoff^ f Merkel, 
feaaa, ai Mcond da

SVBSCRIPTIOS RATFS  
Taylor and Jonaa countiaa |l.SO
Anywhcra ala# |t 00

(In Adrancel
AdvrrUainc Ratea On ApplicacìMi. 

Ali obìtuarìea, reaolutions o( ranioct, 
rarda o( thanks, etc., ara cUmm I aa 
MvcridnK, and will be char»r»i far 
at le per word.

.< : T  .1 l ’i- i ■ V
O n  H is  ^ " th  B ir th d a v

Karn Certificates at 
Eastern Stai* Scliool

P io n e e i*  W o  m a i i « '1
l 'u n  neis (\ninty Di»

I at I
•_ 'n

Ilo h.

' ; rnt h.l.iy
• > i : iw II

I' ‘ ” lini-
ij 1 • n ai

Vnl ' di DV.r

i. A .\=ill f 
■ Wi>r iinm and

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Forty-four yoa. - atr > '.»to .'»at ii 

«Uy afternoon, Dr. .'1. .Aim^tnuin 
I'iuneer Merkel phy "ai a:. I •• 
«♦ent of the Fanner- Sta* bank 
Ufran the practice 
i'.awford, a populai i
M.'I.ennan county.

■■
V. '•

■I. 4’
V I

Troll!, ’'•■U- 
: .rt! itr

H - thr •
T» <■: 1. I*. .1 N 
•V H. Noill »I and i»ne «̂itt.M
Ml J I. M-Riv. «t Moikol, \M*ii 
p!-i 't ' o’'.j:>y tho ix'rastion, and ail
iif hi.t l'h ldroii \t-•ro thoro: Mr-. Rob- 
f i t  O’Koar ar.il Bill Noill and their 
fainilio- i'f Tront and Poto, who l;v* 
with hi-i fatho;.

Ilth-.T i'.at.l ailii fiiolliit p'T l'Ilt 
Mr-- (!. A. .S'oill, Mr. and Mr- 

F, K S«*lf and throo ohiMion of Tha
lia. 'ilr aa : .Mr-. VV. T. .McAninoh, 
.1. !.. M. U '.' aiii! Mi.t.- .Muhe M, Ri 1̂ 
liori •(. .Mr-. M"nry Le-loi. .Mr- S.

U I-. M l-. Pu!' raa-ioau x. .Mr. and 
I Ji>t-a B ay ami -I an Mi-.\rir.oh 

! -nt
.New» com'» from an •!

Uh- National eirvulatiiiK ■.nuj*»'« 
with headquarters in VV tr'-t’ •-i * 
Vlaas., that Floyd Riivo. '.dii .if Mi. 
and Mr». J. R. Roeev. ■>;' N.ioil' 
received two promotion- .’aoo 
ri'nncclion with the ii>nipar.y 
work carries him into t*\’.*iy 
the Union.

II?
•a-
»«!-

in

i. iV ( l.l BUIN*(. (»H  KR 
Viii,eni' M'irniiijj Now», by mail

The Cal-Tex Oil To. Walter Sm 1 
No. 1, located in block 11*. -«.-t.ui 
T. A P. railway .sur\ey, foui milt - 
north of Trent, is driHinif at 
f-*et in blue slate and linii* f.i'irat <i 
Preaperts are consideml fav- : c-i * • > 
‘ f’ ike pay within th,- n* xt .l.av n 
Mr. Smith, owner !if the i .i--, * ■.
>' 1-JVBaesa.

iron; date of -ub-crjbinjr until Octob- 
I I I. thi> fall, and tlie Merkd Mail, a 
full .tear, eitner new .tubscriber or 

[ler.i w.il. for = nly $.'V4-'i. Th,- quicker 
;> iii lake advantuiH' « f  thi- special 
jrlulibitiir rate, the more you prt for
iy.iur mori'y

1 '.Ve fill all doctors’ 
It •ori'». Vick Drug lo

prescrip-

Ti'v foil wiiiic otfu* !-' ami n,. r 
Iktì ot Mi ikel . hapt •! iMU’ . (*iitr*i- ■ 
the Ka.-t» Ml .star, atti luieii ih«' 'h. I 
iif ilVilrurllon held ill .Xbilene i i ’ 
Thursday, .April 1 .Vii» Ira I* i- 
Water.'», worthy matron: .Mr-. I’na- 
l illa V\ illiainaun. .Mrs. tt<-or îa .Vii. 
day, Mix Viola Fn-nuiiKx'r, .Mr-, lloi • 
ton, Mri-. Lila R»u. and .Mr. »ml .Mi- 
Mu.xe ('uinniins.

Three ''B ” cx'rtifuate> were >tiant 
eii to Mr. ('uinmiii.-, .Mi.-. \N at* i 
and Mr>. Williom-oii. .Vlr-. Uumniin. 
.»■cuitxl an “ .A" certifirate. Mr-. Rea 
hold- her third “ A".

Thi- wa- a joint rhiail nf .Vlniein 
i'hapttr dll and t^iufii K-'her nap- 

■ter k:;.;. Mi .-. Haiiard of l.tib- 
jlan'k, ili.=.lrirt d pui> K'****d matron, 
leondueted the M'hool of in-trurtion; 
i.ilra. Kolihii Dyei of Amarillo, jrriind 
j'vaminer, eondurteii the exaiiiiiiatioii, 
land .Mr-. .Maude Ripley, iiu'inlar ot 
itHc juris prudence committi-e. comiuct 
I'd thy pai'liamentury rule- and law. 
Mrs. .Mattie .Mitchell of San .Antonio.

I worthy matron of the -tute of Texas, 
and twelve irrand officer- wer»' pr i- 

'ent and made -plendid talks.
I i.An enjoyable banquet wa- >fiv*.-n at 
I the Hilton hotel hoiiorinjr th**e irraiid 
I officers, and two candidates were in- 
|itialsl that eveiiinjr. .Abilene chapter 
30 exemplifie»! the «lejciw of the 
order.

-------------------------------------- o ---------------------------  - -

T '.  i'i>.*. :.f Unni: index m (ireat 
Brii-i.ii - IJ txr Cent above that of 
I.M «

B i M B H
r r

TWO PAPERS If iR  . ’ Ô*
The Semi-Week’ y Fanti N'.-.-.

»1.00 per rear-the M rt ; w 00 (̂ 'hicks Sired by Pcdi-
-'i.-U

rcr year in Tay or coair - ' ♦! fW out_
Hide of Taylor i-ounty*. both pafser- 
for 11.50 in Tavior countv. *>0 elae- 
where. Send in your order. whtHher 
new »ubacriber or renewal

We fill ej* doctors’ pre-trrip- 
lions. Vick I>niR Co-

Staiiuard Trpewneer Ribboaa 7tc 
each at Merkel Mail office

Typewntinc and camoa aa»ier at 
Mail uffvtl ufftfw

wemid »h

srreed  C 'o ck e re ls

I.eadini: varieties; hundreds
daily, free cataloi .̂

.\lso Dixie Baby i'hicks.
Write

D I X I E  C H IC K  C O .
lOK N. l.ainar. Ft. Worth, Tex.
('omplete Line Poultr>' Equips 

ment and Supplies

Ml. anil Mr- I'l'il S '' ■ ait* i-'-l 
the fuiii ra of T *il’- mat'inai 
moth*'i'. .Mr . Franc. - .lune Davi- 
who wa burini at Ballimri'i on W < 
ne-day of la-t w ck

Ml"-. Davit», who wa- a'.- ot«.,
wa.x th»‘ willow of \V . .S. Davi-, a pi' 
neer Runnel- lounty faim 'r who iIt i ' 
at \V inti i '. ill I'.iJfi.

Hi*r -urvivor- iiidud - ihi»v -on- 
thri“e daughter-, 24 irranili'hildivn 
and 2H K.'eat-trraitiKhihicii.

Read the advertisementi» in thi»
paper. There’- a me ŝatr»' in ev'ery enc 
of them that may enable you to aavr 
money. .At lea.--» you will know where 
to find what you want without dotre 
a lot of hunting and aajilng »i.iextiona 
and^you also know the merchant»« ap
preciate your iMitronaKt' because thev 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their roods.

The World's I^ost iniercsik^ nagiiziac
E V E R Y  W E E K  FROiVt W A S H IN G T O N

The Most Important Place in th«i Vtoiiil
l.or«l lU'Ws you k»‘t il in vniii Lrvitrilc lioiiic i(.ip’'r. !»in yon cannot 

be <'<|U:ill> well'infornicil on irilioniil and vurlii alLn x mthi'Ul Path-
flnd 'r. Think of till tliat is rioiiiK onf .New indnstiial deveittpnx'nisl 
lh e  all-iiiiiMtrlHiil uKriciiltiiral Mdialion! .Vcls of (.oii,;rcss! tiovcrii- 
niciital oiilcrx and a tiioiivind other thitir»! Bii. hoiv will this ullvct 
>v»U iK'isoiially—THAT’»  WHAT VOU’VC COT TO KNOW.

Tlie truc insili, .story »<f wlial K»tcs on al VVuvhinnl»*n; iindcrslundalilc 
and reliable iiib'rinalioii thaï is so hnr»l t<» limi; thè iiiuzc of ciirrenl 
hapfK'ninjis :in»l taxi cliaiiRinK com1ili«>ns clcurly iiii.dyzcd ami exiilained 
f«)r voti- 4hal is t'xat'll> wliiil the Patlilimter will Rive you. My ail tneans 

'* “  ‘ “  ‘ club wtiicb vvc l,uvc arriMiRCiiorder Puthtinder with this pu|>«<r in the 
for your betielil. OIIDKB NOW! ___

-------  PAPER
St ■••uee
$14)0 _____

PATHFINDER
^  mOTH OMC YEAR ONLY

« • « >
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MERKEI. MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 6  .

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 7Be 
each at Merkel MaM office.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

FEWER
COLDS
HELPS PREVENT MANY COLOŜ

F R E P :— S O U V E N I R  F E R N S  
F r id a y ,  A p r i l  12

W f have purchased a quantity of souvenir fern.s which we will (rive to 
the ladies who vi.sit our Sprinp Showinpr of the FRIGIDAIRE ’î 5. Also, 
deliciou.s Fripridaire frozen dessert will be served to all visitors.

We cordially extend you an invitation to attend our Spring Showing 
in.-i-iect the many new models of FriRidaires on display.

'W ^stlexas U tilitie s
Qompanjf

P O H  HR z o i v n C O t M f O U T  Z O i S E E C O N O M Y  7 0 N E :

'  ' - ' " f Ä

»he'-ts for »ate at Merkel 
uafl ofrioe

effective Monday,
A P R IL  I5th

we will be forced to discontinue all credit accounts. In cut
ting down our Ios.hc.4 on credit accounts we can operate 
cheaper and sell qualltv eroceries for less money.

,'k

Tr

Honr

FOR
also
Vrop

FOR 
V. V

FOR
milk
first
-iiped.

NOT 
|ny 1
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colt I

SHA
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•d. Ü
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WAh
and 1

WAh
mode
Merk
Mail,

WA>

*Í!L !

NOTE: We take this method of thankinip our many 
friendr and rustome-- ' »r (heir past patronatre and if it 
werq nri frr the pr'*viiff'"p conditions we W(»uld not he for
ced fo ♦'»Ve this art*'>o.

T. T. DENNIS
f-rrm

V'8
P O W E R

Qomforf ïone FORD ii 
ECONOMY

IX)S'
truck
Dona

nr I - - ir \ rT i^ je .f

NEW CLUBBING OFFER
A B I L E N E  M O R N I N G  N E W S  

From date to October 1, this fall, 

and s  y 

M E R K E L  M A I L A

(One Year)

$3.45
P'mtr.r»') »»nq firet a full v>ir’ -( -iihscripfion to the Merkel Mail 
tbf'wie'h thte rite : n -w -»"b; rib-'r or renewal. The quicker you 
telreicivantaire of this cluMiini? rate the more you jfet for your 
inopry.

With rt-e infroduefion ok the V-8 en» 
qi»ie. Ford brought a new stondord of 
pertofmonce to Hie low-priced fttld.

Gives fhn eo»e, »moct^nets on^ comfotf of o 
“front »eof rìde" even to bock veo» ponen- 
ger»—on Impone nf engineering udvonce.

The 1935 Ford V. 8 give« you 
Hie most econoeii-'ot car to 
operate Ford has ever buift. .li

W h  take less ?
.fi

\ .

i

Fern

OF

At
Ml
lisi

F iR D  has always aimed to make the automobile-buy
ing dollar go as far as possible.

This year, the 1935 Ford V-8 gives yon tradidooal 
Ford low  prices, traditional Ford ofieratiog economy— 
and, in addition, riding comfort, b ^ y  roominess, new 
beauty and new safety features that will satisfy the require
ments o f almost everyone.

Consider some o f the major improvements in the Ford 
V-8 for 1935. Take Comfort: From this standpoint alone, 
what a completely rounded car this is! Comfort Zone  
Riding that gives “ front seat comfori’’ even to rear seat 
passengers. Deep cushioned,^higb-backed, wider seats. 
Big, air-balloon tires. Easier steering and a newly-de
signed clutch that responds to the touch o f your fooc

Consider safety: There's safety glass all aronnd—on all 
models—at no additional cost. A  pew, welded all-steel 
body. New , more powerful brakes, with an uoasualiy 
high ratio o f braking surface to car weight. And a lower 
center o f gravity that givea increased safety and sta
bility on curves!

Why be satisfied to receive less than this for your money?
Examine this new 1935 Ford V-8. Ride in it. Y ou ’ll 

realize that it is truly a new automobile value.

a u t h o r iz e d  FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST pdrv

$495 AND UP. r. a  a. Dmorr. stiifar»! ■«.
on to ty  s ta sa  ia d a d ia s h a a » » »  tad  spata 
dra catta, la w  laraM chroash U a itan a l 
O e d k  Ca.. ckc A aihorlia il Foed Kaaaca P ia »

STA’

FOR w m s
O N  T H « .  u a  —  PO R O  S Y M P H O N Y  O R C H E S T R A . Saattay StaalaSa —  PR R D  W A R IN G , T h u rtd a p  Bvaalima —  OOLCMSU NETWORK

(

MERKEL MAIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper” MerKel Motor Co, COR
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ì> l ’KRSONALS
~  I

_.«SSip/lDS ̂

•9"mm
PACE KIT»

Privat* » llri'i-k •ni iil^f Riiil Pwalut*

FUK SALK

D ONT SCRATCH^ (¿*1* Paraddo 
OintmeiU, the ifuarnteed itch remedy, 
Guaranteed to relieve any iorm of 

*1 ^ 1  moil itch or erxcma within 48 
noure or money refunded. I^rfre jar 
BOe imHtpaid at Merkel D i-uk Co.

GOOD Mli.K COWS for sale. Gerald 
Derrick.

HAVE GOOD 1928 Chevrolet coach 
for aale or trade. See Max Swafford.

oi Foil Clark, Texas. wc>'e week-end 
ai:e*ls of .Miss Kloy Well s,

.V I I. and .Mrs. G. \V, iilake Mini 

Idauirhter, Anne l.ce, sp.iii ilie \vts>k. 
nd at Paducah where two br-»thers 

and a siater of Mr. Blake reside. His 
mother from Bonham was al.so there 
for a visit.

The many frkmds of Mr>. W. I). 
Butler are felicitatinK her on her r.- 
covery from a seriouw'eye o|>eration 
which shd underwent recently in !>al- 
las.

Amoiit; the out-of-town callers at 
the home of Mias Dota Gurrouttc this

FOR SAI.E—Tomato plants, (feran- 
iums and fern». Mrs. J. J. Russell, 
second door south of Baptiit church.

'>0

week were Messrs. Will and Porter 
Ervin of Weatherford.

.Mr. and .Virs. A. B. Patterson vis-a
iUd last we«'k-end with their dauKhter 
and sim-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. Claude 

9ALE—Several head of k.hhI at Bìk Sprilla. -Mrs. Patterson
piers; also e.> rvice bull at waifon yard. . •^Hiaininif for a lonirer visit with her 
Henry Ellerbe*. | iu*w grandson, Bobby Brooks Dye,

FOR SALE— T.'i lb. ice refrigerator: | m ,. «„d  Mrs. H. D. Clark left this
alar some of tho»e icood Texas Sure week for San Antonio where they will 
Cropper tomato pianta. Sid Criswell, remain for probably three months or

more for .Mrs. Clark’s health.FOR SU LE 
V. Henalee.

I wh?el trailer. See A

FOR SALE
MULES AND HORSES

All Kin^H UHed 
Farm Implement»

WEST COMPANY. Inc.

WANTED

I .Mrs. Floyd Davis, accompanied by 
r her nephew, Robert Bickley, paid a
FOR SAlA l—Two or three youn» visit to her husband at Grand Falls 
milk cows, with younx calves; al.«o last week-end.
first year Harper iplebane cotton- j Mrs. Roy l.arxent is here from 

.̂ Heed. M. Armatronx- Brownwuod for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. W, I.. Harkrider.

Mm. Tom .MIday, president of the 
Mary Martha Auxiliary of the Meth-1 
odist church, and Mrs. Clyile Smith, 
district secretary, attended the North
west Texas conilerence on women’s 
work at Childress this week.

Mr. and Mm. W. A. Panneli and 
baby, Barbara Ann, and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Clarence Autrey of Dallas spent the | 
week-end with their parents, the Jack ' 
Panrtells. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .'<hinkman, who |
NOTICE BR EE D E RS-I wiH stand been visitinx the latter’s parents ,
. _  .  ̂ J ui V. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell, ivturn-
¿ny Percheron stallion and black , • u■ . . . .  ed W ednesday inorninx to their homeMammoth jack for tervice one mile . _
west of Merkel; terra», $10.00, $2.00. , . , . Mrs. G. R. Holloway has tvtunied
caah at time of service, balanoe when , . „■ J _  from a visit with her brother. James
colt ia foaled. Pierce Horton. i-, ,, • r. .« ,, ,,_________________ Talley, in Dallas. .Mm. Holloway was
SHALED b id s  will be received up accompanied on the trip by Mrs. H.
to 6 p. m! Monday, April 16. 19.36, F, Groene and. while away, they also
for concession rixbts, either as a_ visited Arlinxton Downs.
whole or separately, at the rodeo | Mi. and Mr.-. Wilbur Thomas spent i
xrounds thii aummer; the right is the week-end with Mrs. Thomas’ par-
rmerved to reject any or all bids; ents, Mr. and Mm. T. H. Beene, at
& ly  Merkel citiaens will be consider. Comanche.
ed. B. D. Gamble, chairman, conew- j Mrs. W. R. Walker of Abi.lene 
siona committee. spent the’ week With M is ^  Ona and
-------------------------------------  - ~ — Pauline Johnson. r * ^
W ANTED TO BUY farmin» outfit..,. . ^ .n rti
and rent h farm. J. E. Brooks.

W ANTED TO SELL or exchange 
modem two-story hotel for farm near 
Merkd. Address Cox “J" care Merkel 
Mail, or inquire at Merkel Mail officii. |

W ANTED to* trade carpenter work 
,|er anything of any value. A. V. Dye.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Spare rim and casing from 
truck. Reward for return. E. M. Mc
Donald’s Foed Store. i

Specials at t h e  R E D &  W H ITE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 12-13
Sunki.-<t

ORANGES, doz. 19c
BIu—Kro.sh

TOILET TISSUE. 3 rolls. . . . . . . . . .22c
Wi.ie.>*ap Uncoated

APPLES, doz. 2 9 c RICE, 2 pound b o x . . . . . . . . . . 17c
LarKe

GRAPEFRUIT, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c M.4CAR0NI, package. . . . . . 5c
F  re.nh

TOMATOES, lb. 10c S u g a r ,  10 lbs 53c
Fre.-»h 32 Piece MADRID PATTERN GL.4SS• M. ŴMA B A m A A 1 BRJVh/

Green Beans,lb. 12c I lu n c h e o n  set  with $20 Purchase for
F'resh

I

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to ' 
receive news of entertalnnierta • * 
or riaitora in Merkel home». * 
as well as other new» items of * 
a penerai rature. I f  you have * 
company, caiertalii frienda ur * 
return from a trip please tele- • 
phone 61 or 29. *

$lrawberries,-2 pts.25c $ 1 .69

Ài

tSp u d s
Idaho

7 pound.s 15c
Chase and Sanborn

COFFEE, pound 1..27C

Pickles
Del Dixi. sour or 

Dii!, quart ______ 15c
Crystal

SPINACH, No. 2 can, each 10c
Malted Milk } lowra Club .c

GRAHAM CRACKERS, pound. . . . . 19c CORN, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
V- Calumet _.

Baking Powdar, lb. 20c p e a s
Kliner's

No. 2 can. 2 for 2QC

Form B-76 No. 1398

B A N K S
biPFlCIAL STATEM ENT OF FI^ iANC lAL CONDniDN OF THE

' ' HOME STATE BANK
At Trent, State of Texas, at the close of businees on the 4th day of 
March, «a.*), published in the Merkel Mail. a,i»*wspaper printed and pub- 
liahed at MerWel, State of Texas, on the 12th day of April, 1936.

RESOURCES

lioans and discounts, on personal or collateral security------------- $ 92.806..31
Loans »wcured by real esUte —„----------------------- ----------------  2,7*26.66
Overdrafts ------------------- ------------------------ ---------- ------ 176.08
Securities of U. S., any SUte or political subdivision thereof----- 8,690.07
Bankinx House --------- -------------------------------------------------'
Furniture and Fixtures ---------------------------------------------------  »00.00

-Cash and d «* from approved reserve agents------ --------------------  130,136.26
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand . .  4,076.47

TO TAL _________________________________ ________ _______$2424)11.83

LIAB ILIT IES

é

r ^ ’ital stock -- -----
Totsi Capital Structure 
gurplus Fund _
Undivided Profits, net 
Reserxe for Interest 

individual Deposits subject to 
T  \ duf in 30 days 

Tlir.o (t.'rtificates of Deposit . .  
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding

TOTAL .

.$ 25t000.00

check, including time deposits

$ 25,000.00 
26,000.00 
9,201.38 

‘26.50

169,6M..3S
12,633.62

600.00

.. $242,011.83*

V t ATE o f  TEXAS. County of Taylor;
We. H. W. Beckham, as President, and L. E. Adrian, a.s Cashier of '■aid 

bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief.

^  H. W. BECKHAM. President.
^  L. E. ADRIAN. Cashier.

Subscribed and ■♦worn to before me this 2nd day of April, A. D. 1986.
C. C. McRee,

(SEAL) • Notary Public, Taylor (bounty, Texas.
CORRECT—ATTEST;

T. L. STEVENS.'
A. WILLIAMSON,
E. D. TEUTON. 'Vi.

Pure

S.NOWDRIFT, 3 pound can. . . . .57c
Pint

WESSON OIL, each. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Gallon

PRU.NES,each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
Sun Up ,

COFFEEIi). 17c
Red and W’hite

CORN FI,AKES, 2 packages . . .. . . 19c
Re<| and White

BRAN FLARFS, 2 packages.. 19c
Blue and White

Apple Butter,qt. 20c
\

Re<4 and White

Grape Juice, pt. 15c

Pork & BeansBlue -«nd White 

16 oz, -can _____ 5c A

C airpbeirs

TOl'IATO JnCE, 14 oz. can. 3 fo r .. 25c
Red and White

APRICOTS, No. 21-2 can. each. . . . 25c
Annours

HAMS
Center Slice, lb . .. 35c
Half or Whole, lb. ..26c

Sliced

BACON, pound 29c
Full Cream

CHEESE, lb. 21c
Weiner

Sausage, lb. 16c
Dry Salt

JOWLS, pound
WILL PAY 19c PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

!N TRADE

S

Merkel Mail Want Ads for Results
j
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‘ • ;k  m i.-h IH R  M K K K R I. M A II.  ̂riiltty. A|)iil 12,

L t G A ( .  N O T !
^HKKIFK’h SAI.K 

Th« SUiU' 0Í  Ttìxar-, »'ounly '»i T«>- 
Inr ;

\otic«’ i» hcrtfby ifivvi that hy vt • j 
Uf of a cvrta rt .-.r U*r of ¡»al * i* . i; 1 i 

'•at of th^ Honorahli* l>i>tti«'t t lui i 
oi Taylor County, of tho 2r..l day « t ! 
April, 1936, by Bell«* Welümin, Cleik | 
of ¡takl District Court, for the sum <>f ■ 
fine Hundred Forty Nine 4 I'h'I
iKsllari and costa of s„it. 
fudjpnent in favor ol T l’ 
Mcrkol, a public muti ici pai 
tion, in *  wrtain car «• in

undci ; 
t’ itv O
iMirtHir;«

■ a J < 1» il t

\\ . M l'»>ilen, pliM cd in luy hamU f«>r 
»ervi.-. , T. Buri \\'hc-.*l«'i. a Sh.'i iff 
m Txvl' ( ’■ uiny. T « xas. «lui. un th«' 
•ith ilay II April, l ‘.c!ñ. ¡oiy n certain 
Real Kstaie. situati*«! in Taylor Coun. 
fj, Teta«. d«'si*ribii! as li'llow.«, lo- 
v*it: First Tl act: l.ots Nos. 22 an«! 
:*î in blc. k .\iùh-. Audit; :• for th • 
years l'.‘29. U'21 and U»:13; Second 
Tract: 2<' f«-ot acios< tht* east en«l of 
lots Nos. 7 ami H, block 14, T. F. Ad-

No. 2I20-B and siylcu The t it/ 
Merktd, a pubL«* i..ut.l. ij a' •:••»» •
tion, vH *!• F. H o . l a n d  l:a«iii*is 
Stato Bank in Merkel, T«*\as, a h;«»ii 
injr corporation pleou. in my han I 
loi service, I, Burl hu - . a ■ 
ifi of Taylor County. Tex -. •!'I. »n 
th< <Jth day of April. I’.td.'i, 1«-/ 
c«itain Real Estate, .siluaC.*«i lo 4 «>- 
Ir C«/unt>, Texas. devrib«*«i a f»*l 
lows, U»-wit: First Tract: All •»! •
No. 1, in Block No. Ih. of t''»IU-< 
Addition to the town of Me'kel ac 
coidina to the plat of sai«l addition 
af sanuo appears of i«.*coni in the '«f 
fieial records of Taylor taiunty, Tex

i dition to the tow n of Merkel, Taylor 
; County. Texas, for years U‘21', 19:11,
! I9:t2 and 19.33; and |*vie«l up*in as the 
I property of 16. M. B*>«ien and wife,
I Mrs. W. .M. Hoxien, an«l that on the 
I first Tuc'da.v in Ma.v, 19:15. the sam 
I beinic the 7th da.v'of said month at 
the Court H«>us«* <K>or, of Taylor 
' ounly, in the City of .\liiicne, Texas, 
H-tween the hours of 10 a. ni. and 
‘ ni., by virtue of .said levy and 
-ail’ or'ier of s«U- I will sell above 
dc 'cr iV l Real Estate at public ven- 
«1j > i cash, ti> the highest biilder, 
i'. til«' iToiierty of saiti W . M. Bodtn 
and wife, .Mr» 6̂ . M B«>«ten. '

.Kn«l in c«*mpliance with law, I (C'e 
this notice by publication, in the En- 
jili-sb laniTJaii*. once a week for thre«' 
isinstHUtive we«'k' immediately pre-

irtish lanfuaye»', once a week for three gue 117 (ii inn-s (  cunty and sit - 
consecutivu weeks imnv*diately pro- ted in the i.iwn ««f M**r'.el. Te.vl ir 
cA'ilinx said day of sale, in the .Mer- County. Texas an I felly « vribetl 
k«l .Mail, a newspaper publishe«! in on the tax rolls of ih«* t ity of .Merkel 
Taylor ( ounty. • to w hich lefeivnce is In i*e made for

I M itne.ss my hand, this dth «lay i f a further d«*scription of same; and 
.Vpril, levied upon as th .* property of M . il.

1 Burl heeler. DunnitiK, and that on the first Tm*»-
• Sheriff, Ta.vlor Count.v, T:xas.'day in .May, 1«:15, the «ame b'inyr th * 
By E. D. Davis, Deputy.  ̂7th day of said month at th.- Cjuii

House «loor, of Taylor County, in th' 
City of .\bilenk*. Texas, b«‘tween th«- 
hours ot It) a. m. and 4 p. ni., by vir- 

j tuc ot said levy and said order of 
i sale 1 will sell ubovu dMcribed Rt^l 
Estate at public vendue, for eaxh, t > 

|thi highest bid(1«r, as the pr«)|>er;y 
of said W. H. Dunninir. I

of -¡aid Distrii t Court, for the sum of F. .6. .Sanders.
TKic* Hjn,ii«*d Foity fine & :iH |f(l ,Vn.l in compliance with |;«w. f give 
Dtillar-- and c««st.s of s..it, iiiid«-i u (hii notict* b.\ pul>lieati«>n. in the Eii- 
Judymunt in favor ot Th ■ C-ty of k |sh laiiifuayj*, once a w«-ek for three 
-Merk«*l, a julilic muniri|>al corjuira* fon.s«iCutiv« w«*«*ks imme«iiately pre 
tion, in a eei taiii causi* in said I oui l, cu «liny.* saiil day «»f sale, in tli«> Mer- 
No. I961-B and Styled Th.> City of k« I .Mail, a lu-w-piipei published in 
•Merkel, a public municipal coi'|>ora- Taylor County.

<

SH ERIFFS SALK.
The State of Texas, County of Ta.v
lor;

Notice is hetk.*by (fiven that by vir
tue of a certain on!,-r «;f sale j-.-ued 
out of the Honorabh District Court; 
ol Taylor County, of the 2nd day of 
April. 1915. by H-II,- Wellborn. Clerk 
ol sa\yl District I'ourt, for the sum of 
Six Hundred Two & Ot* 100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judyrment in favor of Tht* City of 
.Merkel, a imblii* municipal corjsxra- 
tion, in a certain cause in .-»aid Court. 
No. 20t*5-B aiul styl«*d The City of 
Merkel, a iniblic municipal corp«>ia- 
tion, vs W, H. DunninK, plated in my 
hands for servici*, I, Burl \Vhi*t*der. 
a-s SW«*riff of Taylor County, Texas, 
did, on the (3th da.v of April, IP-IS. 
le\"y on certain Real Estate, situate«! 
in

-•Vnd ’ T ••oD'.pliance with law, I yive 
this notice by publication, in the En 
yflish languajf , once a week for three
c«>ns's-utiv«i w'*eks immediatelv pre. I

tion. v.s F. A. San«!ers, placed in my 
hands for service, I, Burl \Vhe«*ler, 
as Shiriff of Tay’or County, Texas. 
di<f on the (>th day of .April, 
levj on certain Real Estate, situated 
ir. Taylor County,^ Texas, «Vsciibcd 
ar follows, tii-wit: Being all of th • 
lot No. 12 and the north 1-2 of lot No 
It, in Block of South Park .Ad
dition to the Town «if .Merkel, Taylor 
i.'ount, . il-.xas; and levied upon as 
the property of F. Sanders, and 
that on the first Tuesda.v in .May,

ofWitness my hand, this 6th day 
.April, 19:15.

Burl Wheeler.
Sheiiff, Taylor County, Texas 

B.\ E. D. Davi«, fteputy.

Ihi
tin
Mcl
lat

• « 9
at
thi

coeding said day of sale, in th«* Mer
kel Mail, a newspaper publishe«] in 
Tavlor C«»unty.

Witne.ss my hand, this 6th da.v of 
April, 19.35.

Burl Wheeler.
Sheriff, Taylor Count.v. T.-xas. 

By E. D. Davis, Deputy.

.SHERIFF’S s a l e .
Taylor County. Texas, 'l-eiribed ¡The .Stat o.‘ Texa.«. County of Tay 

a.-» follows, to-wit: First Tract: Lots lo^. 
one. two, thri*e, four, five ,} \otk-

19.35, the .«am«, being the 7th da.v «.1 
.«aid month at the Court Hoilse door, 
«if Taylor County, in the City of .Ab*- 
len?, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 

jlev.v and said order of sale I will sell 
ŝairl ab«)ve «i .scribed Real Estate at 

I public vendue, for cash, to the high-1 
est bidder, as tlC* pro|»erty of said

is hen.-by given that by vir- j
1-4 lim. -aid «ia>

Burl Wheeler. 
Sheiiff, Taylor C«»unty. T.xa« 

By E. I). iHivis, Deputy.

a*. Sacond Tact; All of lot No. 9. in 
Block No. 24, in the town of Merk‘*l. .Mail, a newspap«*r published 
according to the plat of said town â  Tavk-r County 
name appears of record in B«s>fc ‘L” ' Witness my hand, tht.« 6th dav 
pagi 639, Deed Hicord« of «ai<l Ci»un- \prii. i.*:{5. 
ty, Texas; and levied upon as the p» - 
perty of J. F. Holloway and P'arm^«
StatJ Bank in Merkel, Texa«. a baiik- 
ing corporation, and that on the fiiat 
Tuesday in May, 19.3.S, the -yn.«* K-- 
ing the 7tH day of said month at .h* 
f'-c-irt Houae door, of Taylor =«>. 
m tbe City of Abile *•*, T -v?». b 
tween tl|e hours oi 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtile of saiii 1« vy ami -»aid 
order of sale I wi': ««¿i .«ul above 
• Vscribei! Real Estst at public xeii- 
du«!, for cash 
as the property

of «ale, in Hie Mcr- "i"«*  »«“ 1 ‘ ‘‘ ‘' ‘■n tue of a certain order ,f sale issued
in in Block 2, and all of Block 1 of Dun

. ning Addition to the town of Merkel,

of Ta.vlor County, Texas; Second Tract* 
2h acres. Abetract 73. Block 19, Lea-

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. M. SHEVN'.AN, widely known

out of the Honorable District Court j 
of Taylor County, of the 2nd day of ■
April. by B lie Wellborn. Clerk ^«xpert of Chicago, will personally be •

— i— — — at the Hilton Hotel. .Abilene, Thurs-1

Th,-
lor.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
*-;;*te oi Texas, County of Tay-

Notice is hetijby given that by vir
tue of a certain order of sale i.saued 
(jut of the Honorable District Court 

lot Taylor County, of the 2nd day of

f l
F E E L  T H E O , ACRY- 
" A U  WORE OOTT

G«A Rid of Poisons Hud 
Mske Ton lU

I®

.April, li<35, by B “lle Wellborn, Clerk 
. t i  the highest bidde r, „ f  :
•ty of .«aid J. t  H'»»*»- ois* Hundred Fifty Six A 92 100 

way and Fanners State Bank in Mer-. ,

Added Security 
A/b Additional Cost

I

kel, Texaa. a banking corporation. | of The City of
Aad in compliance with law. I » ’ v e ,  ̂ municipal corpora

tion. in a certain cause in -»aid Court. 
No, 2106-B and styled The City of 
Merkel, a public municipal corpora
tion, vs B. F. Vate*, placeil in m>

• hand« for servioe, I, Burl Wheeler,
^  ,*a * Sheriff of Taylor County, Texas,
w**oeaa my hand.»^his bth day «i

1936.
Buri Wheeler.

Sheriff, Taylor County, Tk-xa.«.

this notice by publication, in the Eii-I 
gtieb languaith once a week for three 
r'naecative weeks immediately pre- 
e« -ding aaid day of sale., in the Mer- 
Wl MaU. a newspaper published in 
Taylor County.

Davis, Deputy.

did, on the 6th day of .April. 1935, 
levy on certain Real Extste, shuated 
in Taylor County, Texa.s, dei>cribed 
an fM'.ows, to-writ; Bt*ing I acre, Ab-

' «tract 72, Block 32, League t '.4, Gri- ^
SHERIFF’S SAL>;.

Tho State of Texas, County of Tay
lor:

Notice 1« he.t.*by given that by vir
tu« a t  a certain order of i ale Mo-ued 
«ut o< the Honorable Di.strict Court 
<rt Tagriof  ̂County, of the 2nd day of 
AprO, 1936, by Bfelle Wellborn, Clerk

m m  County Land. '*aylor County. 
Texas; aad leviod upon as the prop- 

|ert> oi B. F. Yates, and that on the
* 9i._.* *r.

Experience of the last five jrears 
has demonstratcil the effea and 
value of R E G I S T R A T I O N  
laws.

Southwestern Life operates  
under the Registration Lawr of 
Texas. Securities are deposited 
with the Insurance Commis
sioner of Texas, the current  
market value o f  which is 
greater than the net liability to 
all p slicyholders. '

Every Southwestern Life  
Policy is REGISTERED for tbe 
protection of policyholders.

a Bonatant barkaeh« k«»wp(«»| 
^ypo aimrabloT Oo you anflor 

bwming. scanty or too froquant 
vinatlon; attacka of dlaslnaaa 
rb«maatlo pahu, awoUaa toot aad 
aaklaoT Do you tool tlrod. aorToao 
—an nnotmagT

Tbon giro oomo «h«Migh» to pour 
kidaoys. Bo ooro tisoy taaetloa 
properly, for fnaeUonal kldaoy dio- 
ordor pormlu polooao to otay la 
the blood aad apoot Um wbolo ayo-

Uoo Ooan’a nxis. Doan’s aro for 
Um IridBoyo only. Thoy holp tho 
kJdaoyo cloaaoo tho blood of boalth- 
dootroying poioonouo waote. Doan's 
M b  aro aaod aad rocomoioadod 
tho ororld over. Oot thorn from any 
dragglst.

Ida> and Friday only, April ld-19, 
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

M.. Shevnan say;«: Tht* Zoetic
Bhield ix a tremendous improvement 

jovei all former methods, effecting im- 
I mediate lusults. It will not only hold 
tho rupture perfectly but increa.s.« the 
circulation, strengthens tlw weaken
ed part.*«, theniby clo.ses the opening 

*in ten days on the average rase, re
gardless of heavy lifting, straining or 

tany position the body may assume no 
matter th.* size or location. A nation. 

I ally known scientific method. No un
der straps or cumbersome arrangr- 
ments and absolutely no medicine or 

'medical tivatments.
Mr. SKevnan will be glad to demon-

R  &  R  P A L A C E
.'siveetwalfr

Friday»Salurda.v
A lice  F'aye aiiii Jarr;e.s Dunn 

in
••(.EOIKifc: WHITK’S 1H.15 

S('ANI)AI.S”

Sunday-Monday
.Fames Cagnev in

•D E V n . IX)(;S OF.THE 
AIR '

Tuesday-Wedneïida.r 
Edmund Lowe in

‘T N D E R  l*RÊS»Sl R E ” ’

Thursday Only 
Patricia Ellis in 

‘NIGHT AT THE RITZ”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-^turday

Tom Tyler in

“ FIGIITIN í ; HERO”

Palace opens Sunday 2 p. m. 
and runs continuous. Complete 
show after 9 p. m.

f
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first Tuesday in Ma), 1935, tlw same
betng thè 7th day of said month at 
thè Court House door, of Taylor 
County, in thè City of Abile««, Tex
as, betweca thè hours of 10 a. m. and

fO U T H W ifT IR N  I I IE  
rNSLRAMCE CO.

Marno O0ko - Do Hat
C.F.O 'D O N NCU .

«rf said District Court, for the sura of < P- by virtue of said oriLyr of
OiM Hundred f%?venty .Seven A 54(100 sale I will sell said above described

Real Estate at public vendue, for •

ât«CT«
$44.436.436.00

•AMM*«, eeytwtwe
$6.603.515.00

Dollar* and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in favor of Th# City of 
Merkel, a public municipal « orpova- 
tion. in a certain cau-«c in «aid Court,
No. 2101-B and styled The City of , this notice by publication, in the En
.Merkel, a pablic municipal corpora-1 ........... i -n-  —.■ . i - —
tier Ts G. D. Richie. Jr., pla«-ed in 
my hand}> for service, I, Burl Wl'*ei

cash, to the highest bidder, as the pro- M E R K E L  R E P IT E S E N T A T IV E  
perty of said B. F. YatlJS. | / i t g g T r f c n i l

And in compliance with law. I give Jf V ' l l l J l V C l l

’S PILLS

atrato ivitkout charge or fit them 
i f  deaired.

Add. 6636 N. TALM AN AYE.,
Chicago.

For 15 years asaistant to F. H. 
Seeley, famous rupture export of 
Ghicago. ,

tn n s iíz n a iS íS v u a in n n a s m

Carpenter Work 
Roofing

W. R. CAMPBELL
Next Door to W. T. UtiUUea

T IH z T d iT iI iin n iJ m r fM F ?

1

er, as Sheriff of Taylor County, Tex
as. did, on the 6th day of April, 19 .5. 
3evy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Taylor C« unty, Texas, descnb«-d 
as follows, U/-wit: Being l<>t No.13, 
Block 26, T. P. Addition : > ‘ he town 
of Merle3l, Taylor County, Texe«; 
and keviod upon as the property of 
G. D. Richie, Jr., and that on the fir«t 
Tuesday in May, 1935, the -lame Iteing 
the 7th day of said month at the 
Court House door, of Taylor County, 
in tho City of Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a  m. and 4 p m., by 
virtu« of said hvy and said order 
mi sale I will aell above described Real 
Eetade at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
rof said G. D. Richie, Jr.

And in compliance with law, 4 give^

fT  S T I M É  T O

SUMMER-IZE
Y O U R  C A R !

Frigidaire’s Spring Parade

this notice by publication, in the Í3n-|
ly^^G.NOLIA “Summer-iie’

gdiah languai)», c'.ce a week for thrse 
ecnsecutive weekj imm«*diately pre-f 
e l ding said da * of sale, in the Mer-( 
k*l Mail, s niraspaper puhlishe«l in | 
Taylor County. |

.Wjtufss my hand, this 6th day of

April, J9d6.
Burl Wheeler. |

Sheriff Taylor County, Tl’ xas. 
By E. D- Da is. Deputy. _________

Sifrvice is a complete check
up of the things tout car needs 
for smoother, more enjoyable 
summer driving.

Dirty winter lubricants arc re
placed with fresh, heat-resisting 
• ummer Mobi loi l  and Mobil- 
grease«, li e'll also check your bat- 
terv, clean and flush sour radiator.

SHFR1FF-S SALE.
Tho State of Texas, County of Tay
lor: .

N«ytice Is lu-n-by given that by nr- > 
tue of a rertsin order «jf sale isaued 
ont of th* H.anorable Uistrict Court 
of Tavlnr Countv, of thif 2nd day of 
Aprii. 1935, bv B ’ Il* Wellh »en. Clerk | 
r f  «siid Distrkt Court, for th* sum of 
Thr«e Hundimd Thirtwn A »^llOO 
DoTan« and coat* of suit, under a 
jodrmmt in favor of Th* City of 
Merkel • Ti«hHe mnnsripalv rqrpora-
¿ T m .c s i r U ln  «u * a  la s s i le . « « ,^
H*. fl21-B «»Mi o tri«!
pr»»<|re* • woMle »unici pM eorpor»-
tioik V« W. M. tm à f  srife, Mr«

P r e p a r e

S u m m e r

f o r

d r i v in g  a f

Roady tor yojr Sprinq 
Oil Chanq*

Sii 111 ilirr

M o b '  ' o i F

CEAUTIFUL NEW MODELS.* EVERY ONE WITH THE SUPER FREEZER 

GREATER COLO>MAKINO POWER • MORE ICE PREEZINO CAPACITY 

REMARKABLE NEW CONVENIENCE • GREATER ECONOMY

Main H> TMt e-rtof'S 
Ct fUtOSOL ego« MS 

tou can expect nuirh t>ef«er 
oil milease y<>ur i»**«* 
«ill •(>) rleaner and tmo«i(ti- 
«•T with lhr»e New Sarosnet 
Mobiloil«. All •sum. tar or.d 
•ludze ha* been «a-ihed away 
bv ihe famnus neirn»ol I’nie- 
e»« (3ianye to Summer M«*WI 
imI now!

í i P Í *  F.l

MAGNOLIA DEALERS
««D STtTIOKS

CHARLES H. JONES
MAGNOUA AGENT 

Front Street Phone 159

•  Right now we arc holding a 
Coring Parade ot Frigidairc's 16 
beautiful new models—each with 
the cniirvcloiis Super Freezer.

The Super Freezer makes p»>ssi- 
ble a complete refrigeration aerv- 
ice. It provides the right kind.« ot 
cold tor every purpose—all in the 
same cnbinet. Fhere's fast freezing 
for makin î ice cubes and desseru, 
frozen storage for meats and ue 
creapi. extra cold storage for 
vcjct.'ihli. ,?nd fruit*:; zr.d normal 
storage under 50' for fixids re
quiring dry, frosty cold.

Vi'it ' .;r fhowroctn and lei one 
f't ojr «'IcMTien demonstrate the 
!icw Ftigidaire '55 to you.

‘‘' f  >1*

/

/

^ ^ ^ s t ^ è x a s  U i ‘jQompa!̂

. _  i. I
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Hodges Happenings. that, for over four month« no«». Th«'! Honor Roll

* « »

Our Kcohol will goon be olos«‘H f ir 
this term; the (rood teachers are K‘*t- 
tina up a profrium for the last of 
Hchoal and we will announce the »late 
later on.

John Northam, Jr., is seriout-ly ill 
at hia home here. We siiu-erely hopj 
that he will .«oon r*.H’over.

Kittle Mia^ .Marva Nell Jones 
rauaed «juite a bit of excit -ment last 
week when she t»iok a »1»*»̂  of h« r 
(Crandnioth.'r's rest nn'dicine. They 
rushed he rto a «ba'tor, who sui«I that 
she would Ir* all riirht after she slept 
it off. She has jcot all rijrht, but, as i * 
a mother has said, “we mothers will 
learn a (to»Hl lesao nand b.* more care
ful from now on where we leave 
m(r iicine.'”

Coda Stephenson »«f Mt. .Ada; Ark., j 
is here for an extended stay with i 
Relatives.

Mr. and Mr«. Wilbur H»)well and 
rhildren of near .Anson visile»! in 
our community* ."iunday.'

doctor» placed a tube in his side near  ̂
hig riKht lunir a few days airo and 
ho stems t'l be improvinjr fast iww. TASTI-K I'H.AK SniOOL. '
We trust he will soon be well aicain. j Mrs. .M. A. Dunn, principal, and!
.Mrs. Coda Thomas spent a few daj si Miss .Novis J. Whiteaker, t»-ttcher, j 

the past week with her daatrhter, Mrs. j followinjf pu|>ils on th*'
Hull Hobb.s, in the Unnen i tn.niun. honor roll of the Castle I ’cak school: 
•fy- Third Krade— Marjorie Joe Fulton,

GOLAN NEWS
fine

T K l.K I'H O .N E  m t  
M A IL

The Mail will be clad to 
refeive news of entertainments 
or vinitors in Merkel hornet, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele- 
phone 61 or 29.

(¡windo’ ‘ne Sandusky, 1*0.
S«fon<l jrrade - Pearl Mc.Millin,

* 1*1: Willie JiH- Hannah, 1*2.
* ( Sixth (fi'H«li‘— iu.stin Davis Sun«l-
* usky, IX).
* ' Sev.nth (frn«le--Joyce Fulton, '.*4;
* Harrison .Malone, 1)2; Mark L. Ma-
* ' lone, DI. I

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
W* will appreciate the privilege of 

•ending iij your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many

* i of them, if ^ou want to include your 
j subscription to The Mail, we ar« in
position to make special clubbing of-

All are ri joicing ov.-r our 
i’uin of la.'l week.

L. ('. Williams and Thurman Kin
sey went to LubbtK'k last Tuesday and 
leturnid Wedn»*«day,

Many farmers are planting ftn-d.
Rosi- Lavern and Jaunell McCain 

hav» b»»en I'eal sick the past wjek.
M’hooping cough is raging in our 

school.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. C»K>k left last 

Friday fur Hot Springs, .N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. J«'ffr«*.v visite»! 

in Newman Sunday.
Mrs. Homer Ijiwlis is in an -Abi-

lene hoapital and it reported very 
sick.

Mrs. D. M. Hill of Lubbo»'k is visit
ing with her »laughter, .Mrs. L. C. 
Williams, before going on to Dallas, 
where she will join her »laughter, 
.Miss Eldora, in their new home.

.Methodist »luarterly conf'renee 
met in Sylvester Sunday evening and 
a niimbjr from here attended.

B. B. Reynolds of Nubia were visit
ing 1. I. Van«'il and family .Sunday.

“ The Winning R»md," a four-ail 
play, will be given by the s»-hoi*l child-

rea W^nesday night. A»lmiaaion 
charge will be five ceata.

Mr, and Mra. E, £. Raid wa«t 1«
N*mlin for the Jones county convan- 
tioi) Sunday afternoon.

We fill all doctora’ prescript 
tiuns. Vick UruR Co.

-o-—-  — ■

NEW C I.l’ BBINt; OFFER. 
•Abilene Morning New.«, by mail 

from dute.bf subscribing until Octob- 
Mrs. Charles Walsh spent «ev..*ral er 1, this fall, and the Merk-al Mail, a

days at the home of her brother. 
Marion Spradlin, ii'ur Tye, last 
week. Marion has been in a seri»»u.s 
condition with Iw-ad and throat troii

full year, eitner new subscriber or 
renewal, for only f3.4.5. Th» quicker 
you take a»lvantagt» of this special 
clubbing rate, the more you get for

fer. Set- us before you renew.

Mai) want ads P*T dividends.
^  -------------------------
Re.id Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Try a Classified Ad in Tbe Mail

ble, an»| complications caused from your money. M
Adding machine rolls at 
ail office.

Merkel

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— 
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texa.s

Star-SulphurouK- 
drinkinK water

•I Chickeni^—Turkeys
j Give them 
¡(.'ompound in 
regular. Use as directed and it 
will keep them free of 
and worms that cause di.sea.ses. 
Also free of blood-sucking lice, 
mites, fleas and blue>bugs that 
sap their vitality and we will 
guarantee you to have healthy, 
gootl egg-producing fowl« at a 
very small cost or your money 
refunded. For .sale by:

MERKEL DRUG CO.

Tiy «  Ĉ lasatfiod Ad for KMalla.

Try a Classi fiod Ad in Tba Mail

r?gj2JZJiJ2IZJEIESZ¡ZÍV2J^aonifr2¿

.SPECIAL TOR APRIL
$2.50 Permanent Wave for only

$ 1 ^
And an Eva Ray Rinse FREE 

WE USE SOFT WATER

V(KaiE BEAUTY 
, SHOP

Minr Mae .>1elton. Prop.
Miss Eva Hays, Operator

PHONE 204

gjRrgjEJZfZfzmzfzizizizfEfEiaiaiaiBfi

#

V
'> I

t

« '

.

ENJOY YOURSELF
BIG FREE

RODEO
*4

r
OPENING SATURDAY, APRIL 20

r FREE STREET PARADE AT 10 A. M .— GREATEST EVER ATTEMPTED.
YOUR FRIENDS AND SPEND THE DAY

✓  .

The Following are Co

DRY (;Oi>DS 
Bragg Dry Good.s (?o.

Max Mellinger
■teci W. J. Sheppard Dry poods Co.

BANKS
F. & M. National Bank 

Farmers State Bank

DRUG STORES 
Merkel Drug Co.
Vick’s Drug Store

HARDWARE & IMPLE.MENTS 
West Company 

Bullock Hajdware Co.

UTILITIES CO.
' West Texas Utilities Co.

'  FURNITURE
Barrow Furniture Cb.

J. T. Darsey Furniture Co.

GROCERIES
Eli Case & Son

“ M** " I
rocery 
«r y  
■eery 
iry 
•ocery

ENCIES 
Co.
Co.
Co.

■Operating to Make These Events Possible; Plea.se Remember Them When Making Purchases

VARIETY STORES
f Reid Variety Co,

THEATRE 
Queen Theatte

MEAT MARKETS \ 
A. B. Patterson’s Market 

Wheeler & Vaughn Market

WHOLESALE OIL AGENCIES 
*J. D. Porter, Sinclair Agent 
H. L. Duffer, Conoco Agent 
C. H. Jones, Magnolia Agent 
Homer Foster, Independent 

Gulf Refining Go., W. F. Golla- 
day

FILLING STATIONS & 
GAR.4GES

Joe Barron Station & Garage ’* 
Bird & Whatley Station 

Coats & Toombs Station 
Thompson & Risinger Station 

Geo. Woodrum Station 
Hunter & Sublett Garage 

Collins Filling Station 
T. T. Davis Filling Station 

Liberty Service Station 
'  F. A. London Garage 

Magnolia Filling Station 
Oasis Filling Station 

H. C. Reid Gulf Station 
O. D. Blair Service Station 

Fox Wrecking Station 
Lee’s Station & Tourist Camp 

Tom’s W’recking Yard 
Perry’s Service Station 

Perrier's Service Station

ICE DEALERS
Sheppstrd & Shellon Ice Co. 

Morkel Ice C4>.
Nichols Ice Co.

LUMBER YARDS 
Burton-Lingo Co.

Clay Building Material Co.•
*" BAKERY SHOI»S

A. A. McGehee Bakery

INSl RANCE 
W. O. & Harold Boney 
Miss Pauline Johnson

TAILOR SHOI*S 
"  City Dry Cleaners

Blake’s Dry Cleaners

RESTAl’RA.NTS & CAFES 
Mack & Flossie Fowler 

Woozy’s Cafe
A. J, Bird Sandwich Shop 

Bert Melton’s Cafe 
Neill’s Cafe

Cotton Owens Sandwich Shop 
W. H. Pence Cafe 

Po-Po Sandwich Shop 
E. L. Turner’s Cafe

FEED STORES 
J. M. Garrett 

E. M. McDonald

BARBER & BEAUTY SHOPS 
Bob McDonald 
Petty & West 

Palace Barber Shop 
Marinello Beauty Shop 
Tiner's Beauty Shop

BLACKSMITHS 
Warren Higgins Blacksmith 

Shop
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1K1EÏY
Mvrkfl StKiul Affairs Have I'cn. 

ten-d for the Fast We^k lij' in tht 
Marnaitf ami Pre-Nuplial Faitit-s 
for Miss Mary Kula Sr.'aia.

< V ■ •

iV-V'.

i
I ’ ■' '
i  ^it ' -Ii, . .-.T ■Vi. -

JOH\SO\-SKA kS.
The marriajre of Miss Mary Kula 

5 ^ rs  and De Verle Johnson was pei - 
formeti in an elaborate church cere- 
nony Monday. April Kth, at one 
o’clock in the First Methodist church 
with Dr. W. M. Murrell. .Abilene*, 
officiatint;, assisted by Rev. P. H. 
Gates.

Easter lilies, palms and ferns, with

were reflected in open-faced sand- 
wicher, mon..giai.'.-iJ anpel toid 
 ̂squat i, '-ilives, girufcr a\ punch, w ith 
cor--«^ts f orantte bio -..m:- tied 
with weddintc bells, served on crystal
ware.

I The gue.st list included; Miss 
Sears; Mesdanies Floyd l.i we, !.. M. 
Touchstone, L. B. Scott, Earl Lassi, 
ter, (Ì. I ’. Farrow, Ernest Old, W. H 
Eyssen, and Miss .Alice Ritrham, .Abi- 

,lene; .Mrs. O. W. Little. Tuscola; 
Miss MadKe Dean, Dallas; Mesdam- 

les .Amy Sears, Dee Grimes, T. G.
: BrajtK. L. Diltx, R. A. Burgess, 
Milton Case, .Alfred Costephens, Rosa 
Ferrier, R. I. Grimes. Sam Swann, 
Earl Teague, John M'est.

I West, George White, J. E. Boaz, Jr., 
L. C. Zehnpfennig, Booth Warren, 

‘ Bob Dennis, Yates Brown, Briggs 
¡Irvin, Comer Haynes, Byers Petty,

1

SEKVICXS
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

I The total Sunday School attendan. 
I Ce here last Sunday was well abovi 
■ KOO and about tb* highest figure of 
j 1S>36, with 862 present at the six re- 
; poring Sunday Schools. On the prev- 

,  ̂ ious Sunday 706 were present and on 
the same Sunday a year ago the at
tendance was 75i*.

apiraea interlacing the chancel rail 
while cathedral tapers burned in floor jJim Cook, Warren Smith, T. E. Col- 
eandelabra, transformed the altar in-il*ns, W. J. 1-argent, C, M. l.argcnt, 
to a bridal setting for the service for I Jr., Edward McCrary, Ralph Duke,
which score« of friend-s of these 
prominent families had assembled.

Mrs. C, W. Delmer, pianist, of .Abi. 
lene, played a short program of nup
tial numbers: “ To a Wild Rose,” 
(MatDowell); “ My Heart at Thy

Lige Gamble, C. B. Gardner, W. S. 
J. Brown, E. M. McDonald, Fred Gui
tar, Holland Teaff, F. C. McFarland, 
Olin Lusby, R. O. Pearson, Forrest 
Gaither, A. T. Sheppard, Elmer Lowe 
Fred Hughes, Ted Nichols, Bob May-

Sweet Voice.” (Saint .Saens) ; “ Be-jf'rld; Misses Vera Walker, Johnnie 
lieve Me I f  All Those Endearing I Sears, Mossie Sears. Eula Sears. 
Young Charm.-” and “ LtiveV Old Chriytim- Collins, Vennie Heirer, Ju- 
Sweet Song.”  from which she play-1 li* .Martin, Helen Patterson, Evelyn 
ed Lohengrin’s wedding march, go- Uurb. 
ing into -oft -train- of “ Tiauinerie.”
(Schuman), during the ceremony and •
hack *■(' the livelier \a.*dding march by i

i 1 u _ .. I VI - ; parties for .Miss Sears, her «ister,Mendtl'-iihn as a recessional. .Mrs.
H. Eyssen, and Mrs. Floyd

Donald. Mrs. C. P. Church, president, 
had charge of the business meeting.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
danl.*s F. A. Polley, O. D. Pruitt, R. 
H. Mathews, Sr., W. L. Blair, E. B. 
Wallace, R. H. Mathews, Jr., C. P. 
Church, Chester Hutcheson, Sublett, 
McDonald: Misses Maurine and Clara 
White, members, and Mrs. Harry 
Barnett and Miss Lily Claud Bar
nett, new members.

N-iihn as a recessional.
Eme-t < lid of .Abilene sang the beau
tiful "1-iuise,” (Gustave-Carr*-*ntier,

... ,  ing in tht Eyssen home, lb.*»? Belmontand ( hri-tine Collins -ang “ All for . '  . '

M o k M X t :  c o F r k k  /.v .4/;//.a w e .
Climaxing a round of pre-nuptial

her
.Mrs. W,
T. Lowe entertained Saturday morn-

The
lor

Ir
«

You,” < Bertrand-Brown.)
The l.i'ide, who entered upon the 

arm < f her brother-in-law. W. H.
Eyssen of Abilerte, was very beauti
ful in all white; a white linen lace
gown fashioned on princess lines w as'“ l* “  pr<gram hour, 
erownec' with a halo veil, finger tip 
in length. She wore heirliMim jewelry 
and carried an arm bouque: of islla 
lilies tieii with white -atm.

Hu attendants, wore lace g“vns 
with dusty pink accessories and car- 
rie<̂  colonial bouquets. Joyce
Smith of Wac 1. inatnm <if honor, 
wore pink la-< and .Misr .Madulin 

nt of Haskell, ma.d o f  honoi. aqua 
lue lace. Mrs. Old wa- in pale-t 
-en. while .Mis- Collin- wa.-- in flesh 

pink.
Ma rion John.-on. of Ponca City,

Okla. served as best man and Page
Johnson of College Station attended Mesdam^

't/rotlivr a- groomsman. Ijincc
‘Sears of .Maryneal and I>e«- Grime» 
were ushers.

Imm.-diateiy following the wedding

WUI
Í Hu 
'^lu
A

avenue, .Abilene, with a morning I’of- 
fee, .Miss Molly Frank Touchstone \ 
read “ The Bride,”  and l)orothy .Mat-j 
hew- read “ Three Wi.-hes for a 

p Bride” and “ The Newl>*weds‘‘ to make 
Gifts trapped 

ir pink, blue and white cellophane 
and tied with orange blossoms were I 
pusented to the honorec following the ! 
program.

.Mr«. Eys-en's mother, Mrs. .Amy; 
Stars, of Merkel, and .Mr-. Lowe's 
mother. Mrs. S. K. Mitchell, presj. 
Jed at the coffee table. Orange hlos- 
-om.' and E.<ister lilies were decora- : 
tions for the table, which was :ip- 1 
pointed in silver and white. Dt*cora- 
te*i) sandwich?« and sweets were ser- ' 
ved with the coffee. .Mrs. Jack Gor- j 
man }Ussi«ted in the serving. 1

Guests were; Mrs. O. M'. Little.

GLFAS’KR Cl.ASS.
With .Mesdames Fred [„atham, Eli 

Ca.se and Rolieit Hick» as hostess;-s, 
I the Gleaner clss met Wednesday af- 
I terniHin of last week in the hoir ? of 
I .Mrs. C. K. Russell on Oak street. Th .* 
I houst was Iteautifully decorated in 
lilacs, spira a and pot plants.

Following the business ses.-sion, 
which was in charg«' of Mrs. I-atham, 
the class president, tb.* devotional was 
letl b> Mis. R. A. Burgess and .Mrs. 
L. R. Thompsoi* of .Abilene, a former 
teacher of the cla.ss. led the prayer. 
Clothes for the littl.» girl at the .Meth 
odist home whom the class is sup- 
IMtiting were shown and several cUv- 
er contF'sts were enjoyed.

.A lovely refreshment plate was 
«SI Ad to two visitors, .Mrs. Thi’mp- 
'on and .Mrs. Jewel ,McI.4iughlin of 
LubbiH-k, Mesdames Mashburn, I,owe, 
Richardson. Edsel Church, Clyde 
Smith, \V. W, Wisid, I>*e Tipton. 
Rhea, Vaughn. Gaither, Hayes, Shan- 
ni'H Len SubL'tt. C. K. Russrdl, Her
bert Patterson, J. C. Calvert, and 
Marv Jo Russell and the ho<tesn-s.

•METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School i*;4i> a. m. Let’s 

make it 31M) next Sunday. WiP, you 
c-mc and help do it^

The revival is on at the church and 
interest is growing. Remember that 
therv will he just the kind of a reviv- j 
al that you make it. Brother Baker ' 
is preaching some very fine sermons, j 
and we want the people, of Merkel to  ̂
hear him—come out., j

Services 1Ü a. m. and 7:45 p. m. j 
through the week, and next week alto.

P. H. Gates, Pastor.

FIRST BAm TsT  c h u r c h .
The meeting closed Sunday morn

ing. TII.*re w'ere about twenty five 
additions to the church, with sixteen 
for baptism.

The baptismal service will be held 
at the University Baptist church, | 
-Abilene, Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’cloi-k.

Sunday Sch«x>l ID a. m. Preach
ing. at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. BTS at 
6:45 p. m. WMU at 3 o’clock Monday 
afteinoon. YW A at 4:30 Monday af. 
teiniHin. Prayer meeting at 7:.30 Wed
nesday evening.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. .As this 

i.- tif pastor's day at Baird, the Sun- 
da> 55<-hool will be the only service at 
thi.‘ church .Sunday and every one is 
iiit^jd to come at the appointed hour 
SC' that the service may be dismissed 
ir tinu to visit som.-*,other house of 
w< rship for the morning hour.

No prayer meeting Wedn.-silay 
evening, on account of the Methodist 
revival. I

R. A. Walker. Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
You are cordially invitl-'d to church 

with us for Bible study at 10 a. ni. 
Sunday, preaching 11 a. m., young 
jie'iple'.« program 7 p. m. and a ser- 

I vice of «(>n| kind 8 p. m. The nature 
of this service will be announced at 
the 11  o’clock servide.

Wednesday at 8 p. m. a service of

an informal reception was held at the 
home of the bride for close friends of

, MAkV MARTHA A r X I U A R Y .  '
Charlie .Iones, .Miss Mabel McRee was hostess to |

Tom lairgent. Dub Dilu. Dee Grime». !^jje Mary Martha Auxiliary at her ' .............  . .
W. T. .Sadler. Frank McFarland, j „omlay afternoon. The course.
Lige iiamble. B<H>th Marren, T. (• “ iJujuki |.,ooks at Ja|ran,” taught by 
Bragi.. K. .A. Burge-«. Clyde Sears 

Whiti
.Mrs. Thomas Durham, wa.« begun j 

Amy .«̂ eai<. fi. ig. Mhiti, Ted Nich- .study is wry interesting and all
«•«. R..S- Fi :iier. Misse- Mossy S“a r «l^ j,„  „ „ j  present are especially

the families, after which the bride Christine Collins, all of Merkel : ,  y . present at the next'
•M;«- .Mfcdalin Hunt. Haskell; Mes-'
dame Erne.st Old, L. S. .Munger, G. qjj i-ourso.

had and we wi«h you would come.
The Riders.

'C. Farrow, Bud Sears, .Arthur S.'ars 
tji.rhrn! Stteater, J. F. Gurman. S. 
K .Mitchell, John Gorman, L. .M. 
Touchstone, J. D. Perry, Forrest Ken
dall; .Misses .Alice Bigham, Touch-

and groom left by automobile for 
Monterrey, Saltilla and other points 
in .Mexico for a honeymis-n trip 
They will be at h<>me after .April 22nd 
at .'1044 South Jennings street. Fort 
Wurth. Mrs. Johnson traveled in a 
navy suit, with navy hat and «he.*«, 
while her blouse, gloves and corsage 
were in chamois.

Ma ry Fjula is the older daughter 
of Mrs. .Amy .Sears; reared in Mer
kel, she received her higher educa
tion in Sullins college. Bristol, Va., C.
I. A., Denton, and .Mc.Vlurry colleg',
Ab:' nt. Fill the past few months she 
ha. hxien an art pupil of Frank Klep- 
pcT in Dalla .

D Verle is the olde«t -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Johnson, n. w of Me- ,,f Matthew.

meeting. The auxiliary plans to take

TWe hostess was assisted by her 
I mother in serving delicious ice cream 
I and cake to Mesdames C. \’ , Sh .*ltun,
I Torn Allday, h red Hughes, Ilenzel iw iva ’ and to co-oii’rate in
(Cox, Roy Patterson. W. A. WhilHey. jiossible and help piav

stone. Marjorie Monger, Iva Bragg, j j ,  ^  ^ McGehee. Clyde Smith. Sie i t -

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Th r\ will be no )>reaching a’t this 

chuirh holiday nights while the 
Metho.list revival 1« in progress.

F'rayer meeting Weflnesday evening' 
at 6 p. m. in time to eIo.«e for tht ser- j 
vice a; til church that night. •

Wt urge our (leople to attend this

Molly .'«ear«, Mathew«, all t>f Abilene.

VOTA VITA CLASS.
M—dames C. R. Jtiyner and War

ren .Smith wen hoste««e« foi a pretty 
I Ea«ler party Tn.'sday afternoon in 
, the home of Mrs. Joyner when they 
I en*.*i tamed members of the Vota Vita 
, Sunday School class.
' M.«. J. L. Wilson brought an in-
■ leresting devotional from the fifth 

Aftei- the bust- 
Mrs. Bill Fugat, clasi 

P't«ideiu, pi-efwnted Mrs. Joyner, the 
Jcla«s ttacber, with a birthday gift

Hamm, Cecil Guthrie, Henry M'alker, 
a new member, Mrs. Thomas Durham 
and Miss Lottie Butman.

every 
God’»

power down on these servij,.-.
la ' u.-i not forget to pray for our 

own revival that starts Mav 14 and
I continiiii*« to the 28 of that month.

J. L. Mayhall, Pa.«tor.

were enjoy-

■A

Kinney, but formerly of M‘i H e  
has been connected with ths ('int'- 
nental National bank of Fort M'or- I 
th for a numb« r of years. Th., Mail , cla«s.
join.« a host of fri-^nd« thn ughout j Games of “ anagiams
the state in expressing sincere-; best during the afternoon.
wi*he» for this popular young couple. ; ^ delicious refneshment plate of

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. and cream, molded as Easter lilies,
Mrs. Tom Johnson, McKinn?y; i olives was served to
Messrs, and Mesdames Ellis Manger, i j  Wilnon, L. L  Jink-
Henry James. Floyd T. Liwe, Joe '^n,^ Bjjj Pugat, Mae Callahan. I.. L.
Bryan, C. W Delmer. G. C. Farrow, j McGeheA. L. A. Gilbreath. don 'Ri.be’rt and Doris Gilmore. T
D. G. Barrow, Claud Sears. Abilene; gill Haynes and the
Lance Sear«, Wesley Edwards. Mary-!
neal; Dr. and Mr». O. W. Little, Tu«-| ______
cola; Mr. and Mr». J. B. Jobe, East- ! T. E. L. CI4ASS.
land; Mrs. Roy* l-argent, Brownwood; j The T. E. L. class met Tuesday af- 
Meedames Î en Faucett, S. K. .Mitch-| ternoon in the home of Mrs. O. R. 
ell, Arthur Sears. L. M. Touch«tone; j  Dye. with Mesdames Wi*« Derstine 
.Miases Marjorie Munger, Iva Bragg, and Claude Derrick helping her en- 
Alice Bigham, Molly Frank Tnnch- i tertain the class in its monthly busi- 
stone. Juanita Barrow, and Messrs.'ncir and social meeting. Yellow and 
Preston Guthrlr and Georg« Mr^n-iwhit*- w<ere the colors chosen for car- 
iel, Abilene. I tying out the Easter motif, both in

--------  'decorations and refreshments.
( r IFT TEA. \ short business meeting and de-

Miss Mary Eula Sears wa« compli- i vi.tional was the first part of the 
mented or Friday afternoon with a j meeting and then contests and infor- 
g ift tea in the home of Mrs. (  . H. |mal entertainment filled the remain.

Tht next nfieting will be with Mrs |
Sie Hamm on Monday aflornoon at 3 j 
o’clock. R..I1 call will be an«weriii by NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY
r cuirent event about Japan. The] BAPTIST CHURCH.

, «tciind chaptei of the «tiidy biMik will | Wi wish to ex&.*nd a welcome to 
, be the les-on. every one, especially to you who arc
I — i net going to church somewher.* to

I t lkTH l iAV  1‘AHTY.
; 111 honor of Dixi? Hensley’s ninth
birthday, she was given a party on 

' Friilay aftei noon, .April 6, in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A.
V. Henslee. Enjoyable games were 
dimted by Mr*. Bill Sledge and 
Mis«es Eunice Her.sU •, Pearl .Mathis 
and Lucille Gilmore, and many nice 
little gifts vi-«re received.

Following the games, refreshments 
of cake and punch wer? «erved to 
Flossy T., Madylene and Billie Lon.

come to our services every W ‘dne.«-1 
day night, Saturday night. Sunday 
fiom 10 to 12 a. m., from .3 to 4 p. 
m. and on Sunday night. |

We are urging every pupil of Sun
day School to be there next Sunday 
and bring some orie with you.

Every”  Monday from 12 to 12:30 
and from 1 to 1:30 p. m. we broad
cast over radio station KFPL in Dub
lin. Be sure and hear us at that 
time,

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Jone», with Mesdames Tom Ijirgent of the afternoon.
.Tnd W. T. Sadler c»i-ho«te«ses with 
Mm. Jone*.

The house was beautifully dei'ora- 
ted with bridal wreath, augmenting 
a color scheme of green and white?

Mrs. Jam>« Wheeler, reailer, was 
pre-ented in a program of her origi
nal P'jrmii. At the culmination of thi» 
«taligittful feature, Mrs. G. C. Farrow, 
attizwd in girfo^h,.,. »Tt** rarw-o r̂i ■«ith 

pw'ered in a «1 -wir t i  usn- 
£ S i and prg^EBie) tfa* hi-.rsfw with f '^ r a

Those prinent to enjoy this hospi
tality extended the clai-« were M< - 
dames Hale Lancaster. Earl Teague, 
A. R̂  Booth. Bob Conder. Booth 
Warren, W. B. Stephens, Yate- 
Briiwn, J. L. Winter, John f  .lldres , 
Sam Swann and the thr'-= h* ' «

HOME PE M O SSTkA T lO X  
rtr-monwisattren i f  kuHng .1

Popham, Theo Murl and Alva Jean- 
etU Byrd, Mickey and Mi ram Diltx 
J. I). and Euvalda Fox. Betty Horton, 
Troy and Fred Slayden, Roby Barbee, 
Robert Wayne Sledge, Mary and l» -  
ree .Smith, Clara Bell Hawkins, The
resa Fay Dulin. Buddy and Earl Ju
nior Mashburn ami Ludean, Dixie 
and Kubynell Henslee.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wa will appreciate the privilege of : 

sending in your subscriptions to the ' 
leading magazines. On a greet many | 
of them, if you want to include your | 
subscription to The Mail, we are in I 
poaition to make special clubbing of
fer, See ua before you renew.

Try a Classified AO In The MaU.
WOODMEN CIRCI-E.

On Thursday afternoon, April 18, I
at 2:30. Merkel Grove No. 513 of th? I>KINK WATER WITH MEALS 
Woodmen Circle will meet in regular L O O D  F O R  S T O M A C H  
se«--ion. All members -re urge,I to] helps stomach
b, present. There will b a class in- i H bloated with
itiation for all of those who have not “  spoonful of Adlerika.
been initiated. Fleas* be prompt. «»'I «"d

T<ila Rea, Guardian. i BOTH upper and lower 
.Merkel Drug Company.

One 
washes
bowels.

I
W c fill «II doHor«' pre^HTip- 

tiorm. Vick Drujr C«-

New Kidneys
I f  » « s ,o m m  tar i »  g w  i i e t i i i i l  a - I ,

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

II
i
I Far taaear laidse, ewite 
I Ballarle ÊO0»  I  iaiwia» *41«* cmalm acUva 
I isewS !■* «a Bt«a a ai ari Um* la«al acfian, 

Sua M a e ls« a »area al » '* » » 4  blaaU la
eatAir »«a«hr 

, aiwanu. 
«S a a T i

D r g g ^ . .  Mer«

I

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servic€

SPFXIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Strawberries South Tíexas 
Pint boxes, 2 FOR 25c

Large Firm Heads ^

I.«ettuce, each 5c
Large Bunches

Carrots, each 5c
Fancy Pinks

Tomatoes, 2 lbs. 25c
Nice and Tender

Spinach, 2 lbs. 15c

{..arge Yellow P'rait

Bananas, doz. l*5c
Sunkist

Oranges, doz. 15c
Fancy Winesaps

Apples, 2 doz. . 2.5c
Texas Seedless No. 1 Grade

Grape Fruit 6 of 25c

(ireen  B«an.s M usU rd  (treens, (ireen  OnionH, New 
Potatoes, Squa.sh. Yanis, and other Seasonable Vegfe- 
tablen.

1 | _ „ _  Armour’s Star fixed flavor I  Q  
n u l H b  Skinned, Half or Whole L D *  dw K

f f l  ’ White Swan 1-4 Eb can 23c 
l “ d  or Lipton’s j .2  Lb. can 45c

Morton 26 ox. pkg«.

Salt, 3 for 25c
Prepared

Mustard, qt. jar 15c
16 oz. cans

Mackerel, 3 for 25c
No. 2 can

Corn, 2 for 25c •

Crackers
A-l Saltines 4  „  
2 Lb. Box . 1

Crackers
a A-l Graham ^  

2 Lb. Box 1 C

Syrup Packed No. 2 1-2 can

Peaches, 2 for 35c*
Campbell's 14 oz. can

Tomato Juice, 3 for 2,5c

Peanut Butter

35c

PI

!

Pork & Beans 16 OZ. CANS Sc

COMPOUND
Salad Dressing 
Syrup, pure ribbon cane, gal.
Salmons

4 l>b. Carton 
H Lb. Carton 
K Lb. Pail

Plain or Mixed 
Quart Jar

Fancy Pinks 
Tall cans. 2 for

5.Sc
ÎLO S
11.15

33c
63c
25c

Ç R 0U P  A ' C H O O S E  2  ^  C R O U P  B  • CHOO

□  MeCAU S MAGAZINE. .1 Yf
□  ektorisl Neview ..........1 Yr.

S MYSTERY lOatectwe) ..lY r. 
Bettar Homet & Cardens. 1 Yr.

□  HOME MAGAZINE----1 Yr.
□  Spwts Afield . . . . . . . . . .  1 Yr.
□  NEW MOVIE ............. lYr.
n  fatlifindeT (Weekly) .. ..lY r .
C  TOWER RADIO ..........« Yr.
n  Coed Stories ...............1 Yr.
 ̂ SERENADE (Romance) ..lYr.

Open Road 'Bov»)........2Yrt.
Ncedlacraft ................ 1 Yr.

Check 2 Afagaxioes thus (x j
naanaBaa:

□  Woman’» World .. . .
□  Adoutchold Magaziue
□  Capper'» Farmer .. . .  
O  Rrogr»ssivt Farmer
□  Hema Circla
Q  INustratcd Mechanic» 
Q  Tlie Farm |o«rn*l... 
Q Tha Country Horn». 
Q  Mother's Nome Life. 
Q  Soetbere Agricultuiist 
Q  Gentlewoman Magaii 
Q  Successful Farming.
O  Home Friend ..

■-.̂ *̂*'>'''1: I.piagzzine

A .
eM« 4AN i>**Arr

TOWN A »

L

B U R E L  M.\IL WAK
V


